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SI]MIVIARY

Ihe intramolecular cyclizations of a number of free-

rad.icars containing the S-hexenyr system have been investigated.

The radicals were generated via the radical chain

reaction between tributylstannane and various alkenyl and cyclo-

alkenyr halídes, which were synthesízed by unanibiguous routes.

The relative yields of cyclized and uncyclized prod.ucts were

determined by gas liquid chromatography, using authentic compounds

as reference specimens. values of the ratio of the rate constanÈs

for cyclization and hydrogen-atom transfer were calculated by

computer methods from the integrated rate expression (l), using

an iterative procedure.

The salient features of lhe results obtained are:

(1) 1rS-cyclization is the favor:red pathway in the majority

of radicals studied containing the S-hexenyl systern.

(2) no evidence was found for concerted cyclization to

bicyclic compounds, in radicals containing two suitably

disposed olefinic bonds.

(3) the rates of intramolecular cyclization are strongly

di¡rinished by alkyl substituents at the olefinic cenÈre

of attack.

(4) 6-hepteir-2-yl and related radicaLs undergo cyclization to
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form preferentially cis-d_isubstituted cyclopentane

derivatives.

These observations are shown to be consistent with a

proposed model for the transition state for radical cyclizations,

which is unsyrnmetrical and cornprises a triangnrlar arralz of centres

lying in the same plane as that of the original n bond. Also it.

is suggested that the regioselectivity exhibited by intermolecular

alky1 addition react,ions may in fact be d.ue to steric effects, and

that the preferential cis cyclization of suitalcle alkenyl radicals

provides an example of orbital synmetry control.
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CHAPTER 1

II\TTRODUCTION

rntermolecular radical additions to doubre bonds have been

extensivery studied. However, it, has only been in recent tjmes

that similar intramolecular processes have received detaired

attention.

The simple S-hexenyl radícal (1) generated by a variety of

methodsl-g, ha" been shown to undergo cyclizatÍon almost exclusíve-

Iy to the cyclopentylmethyl radical (2). Only traces of products

derived from the cyclohexyl radical (3) have been found (Scheme

1).

!

(2')

(1)
a

(3)

Scheme 1

Importantly, it has been established that the rad.icals (2) and

(3), unless geneïated at high teurperatures in the ga" ph"""l'2,

d.o not undergo rearrangemarrt3t6-9.

a
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on first principtes the preferential formation of products

resulting from the cyclopentylmethyl radicar (2) would seem to be

unexpected. The cyclohexyr radical (3), being secondary, is ex-

pecËed to be more stable than the pri:nary radicar (2). since in

exothermic reactions the rates of reaction are closely related. to

the thermochemistry, cyclohexyr radical (3) formation rvourd have

been predicted.

The relative stabilities of the rad.icals (2) and. (3) have

in fact been confirmed by the observation that cyclohexaneformyl

peroxide decornposes thirty-four times as rapidry as cyclopentyr-

acetyl- p"ro*id.lo.

The seemingry anomalous course of the cyclization red sever-

al worker"3't ao suggest that intramolecurar comprex formation (4)

occurred between the free-radicar centre and the doubre bond.

The steric requirements in the two transition states leading to

5 and 6:membered ring products were therefore envisaged as deter-

rnining the direction of the reaction (Scheme 2).

a a + S.

+ so

+ S-H

(4)

Scheme 2
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Kochi and his co-worker=11, irr,r"stigated the honolytic

rearr¿rngements of the S-hexenyl (1) and cyclopentylmethyL (2)

radicals by electron paramagnetic resonance (e.p.r.) spectro-

scÐpy (Schene 3).

Ò
It

hv

-75"

a k

ê-
o"

hv

."+
t2

a

(1) (.2,

Scheure 3

They confirmed that the radical (2) has a díscrete existence

in the cyclization process and that its formation is indeed

irreversible. In a further elegant extension of this work,

Kochi and ndgel2 utilized ttre e.p.r. païaneteïs derived from

the spectrum of the S-hexenyl radical, to deduce ttrat the most

stable conformation for the radical reguires the unsaturated

linkage to lie over the free-radical centre (Fig. 1).
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H

Kochi, however, vras quick to suggest that it is not necessarlz

for a relatÍonship to exist between the stable conformation of

a radical and its propensity for cyclizatÍon. He cited the

case of the 3-butenyl radicat (5) where clzclization is kno*13,

although the radical (5) does not exist in a preferred con-

fo:rmation (Scheme 4).

-+(5)

Schêmê 4

The preceding obsenzations contrasteil sharply with early

work in cyclo.polymerizationL4tLs, where addition of various

radicals to 1rG-diolefins was believed to fo:cur polymers contain-

ing 6-membered rings as the recurring un-it (Scheme 5).

<!--
I

a
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a
z

-+ +

Þ

Scheme 5

Related. free-radical reactions of 116-heptadiene and íts

analogues with various addenda have also been reported to yield

6-membered ring strocturesl6.

These initÍal assignments of 6-membered ring structures to

the cyclic adducts, however, were soon challenged. 8ta..17, irt

particular, found that the radical-initiated addition of perfÌuoro-

alkyl iodides (\I) to various substituted 1,6-heptadienes gave

products containing only S-membered rings (Scheme 6).

a

++z
++

R
n

/
Y

X = Ci YrZ = H or COrEt

X = N; Y = Hi Z = MeCOTCF3CO, C6H5CO, CH2CH2CN, CN

Scheme 6
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Cadogal, Hey and their co-workerslS sjmilarly found that the

radical-initiated addition of n-butane-thiol to ethy1diallyl-

acetate (6) gave the subsÈituted ryclopentane (7) as the sole

cyclÍc product (Scheme 8) *.

q€ us

c02Et cozEt

(6) (7)

Scheme I

In an attempt to get more info:sration about the nature of

the transition state for cyclizations of the preceding type.
'lo

Brace-- correlated the relative reactivity of terminal alkadienes

towards perfluoroalkyl iodicles, both as a function of chain

length and. reaction conditions. The relevant results are shown

in Table I.

* It must be mentioned, that, in the preceding examples, acyclic

ad,Jucts as well as bisadducts were also fo:med.
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Table I

Relative reactivity per double bond of alkenes and dienes
with CnFrI

l-hexene

I-heptene

1r 4-penÈadiene

I,S-hexadiene

Ir 6-heptadiene

1 r 7-octadiene

dependent on [C

1.03

.996

.935

.805

1.08-1.424

.945

a
4P 19Ï

Brace interpreted the enhanced reactivity of 1r6-heptadiene as

being related to its abilíty to cyclize, since tl:e other alkadienes

gave no cyclic products" Accordingly, he postulated that an

across homoconjugation existed between:

. (1) the two double bonds;

(2) the radical centre and the TI electrons of the remaining

double bond, in the intermediate involved in the cyclization.

It is suggested that a combination of these two effects may

lower the activation energy for the cyôlizatÍon pïoces=I9'29.

Ãn examination of Dreiding model5 of 116-heptadiene indeed

shows that a very favourabl-e conformation exists for the across

space homoconju.gation, which leads to S-memberecl ring closure and

where a strong n-T interactíon of the nodal plarres of at} p-orbitals
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is possible.

Closely related to the preceding examples the intramolecular

cyclizations of acyl radicals containing a suital¡Iy disposed olefinic

moiety has also been observeðL2l-24. The unsaturated acyl radicars

are generated either by hydrogen-atom abstraction from the aldehyd.e,

or, tributyttin hydride reduction of the acyl chlo=id"25.

The 5-hexenoyl radical (8) has been shown to cyclize exclusive-

Iy to the more stable 6-memberecl ring radical (g)2I'24 (scheme 9).

a

a
(e)

(8)

(10)

sÖhâne 9

The formation of the radical (1o), however, has been shown to be

reversjlo1.26, *ti.h suggests the cyclization of the acyt radical

(8) is under thermodynamic control.

a
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There are also numerous examples in which cyclizations

involving aromatic rings take place. 4-Phenylbutyl raòicals

have been shown to undergo Arr-6 cyclization, particularly when

the solvent is a poor hydrogen-atom d.onor. These radicals were

derived by decarbonylation of the aldehyde27, d".o*position of

the acyl peroxide2S or "l".trolysis of ìhe u."id29 (scheme 1o) .

--à

cHo

coz

cozH
scheme 10

The aromatization step i.n these cyclizations may occur via

disproportionation, oxidation by other radicals present, or by

oxidation duri.ng work-up of the reaction.

a

3
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In an extension of this type of cyclization it was found

that the ease of acyloxy radical addition across the double bond.

and the contingent Arr-6 rearrangement is related to Èhe substitu-

tion of the doubl" bord3O (Schene 11).

OH

Þgþl,
A

-oH

22o/o

OH

70o/"

Scheme 11

Intramolecular radical additions teading to the formation

of bi- or polycycl-i-c systems have been less extensively studied.

Breslow arrd his co-worker=3I u"irrg benzoyloxy radicals,

generated by the cuprous chloride-catalyzed thermal deccrnposition

of benzoyl perioxide, were able to bring about the oxidative

cyclization of geranyl (11) and farnesyl (13) acetates in benzene

(Scheme 12).
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Phc
-+ Phc

OAc
a

(

(11)

Phc OAc

(r2b)

OAc
OAc

Phc

(13)

Scheme 12

The amount of acyclic terminal methylene products (I2b)

derived from the radical (l2a) was found to increase with increas-

ing concentration of cupric benzoate indÍcating the competition

between radical oxidation and cyclization.

Further evidence for the radical nature of the cyclization

pathway (Scheme 12) has been obtained from the copper-ion catalyzed

decomposition of bis-S- (I-cyclohexenyl) pentanoyl peroxide32 arrd

also from the cyclization of the radicat (14) in the presence and

absence of cop^oer "r1t=33 
(Scheme 13).
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)ra Phcc\J "
Ph

fß

(14)

Phc

Scheme 13

The cationic route to cyclic products derived in the presence

of copper, however, cannot be cætpletely discounted.

ottrer *ork t"33-35 h..r. investigated radicals which are

claimed to cyclize to trans- fused. ring structures (Scheme 14).

--l ->
a

CN
(rs¡

--.'----à

c
(16)

'HO

a

PhC c H

Scfteine l-4
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36The cyclization of germacreng (17) has been reported to

be a concerted process leading specificarly to a trans-decalin

derivative by a synchronous C-X and CU-C'O bond formation

(Scherne 15) .

l0 x-z

/4 5

(17I X-Z = PhS-H, PhS-SPh, CC1 -c1
3

Scheme 15

on considering the comprexity of the changes effected in one step

in the compound.s represented in Schemes I2t 14 and 15, it would

seem that such reactions should have considerable synthetic utility.

F\rrthermore, the structural preference for 6-membered ring pro-

ducts and the stereochemicar serectivitl' associated with these

transformations may be of biochemical significance.

Julia and his collaborator"3T ha-ve carried. out separate

studies on cryclizations represented by the general Scheme 1.6.

X

I

H
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H
X

coHrz

Y+ csHti 

-

a
a

Y

a X

Scheme 16

tlaximum cyclization was obtained by conducting the reactions at

high dilution in cyclohexane as solvent and using benzoyl

peroxide as an initiator. JuIia3Tb b.li"ves the cyclization

reactions to be chain reacÈions in which the solvent acts as the

hydrogen-atom donor (Scheme 17).

a

Y (a)+ In'*

e

a

X

o
X

Xx

+ + C:H
D lr

coHrz

(b)

(c)
G

+

Scheme 17
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It has been foundr however, that tttis tlpe of reaction consunes

considerable anounts of initiator indicating the a.bsence of long

propogating chains.

Some of ilulia's pertinent results which are surunarized in

Table 2, show that G-membered ring formation increases as the

stability of the acyclic radical increases.

Ta.bl¡: 2

Qyclization of some substituteil 5-He><eny1 radicals

X (Pn to.-).
A

C6 Ft,r

H

cli¡

cocH
3

zHs

cx{ co2Et

co2ErCN

RR

Y
R

o

o

28

44

84

IOO

R

H

E

H

H

H

Me

Y

H

H

H

H

x

2cco

100

100

72

56

16

o
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Furthermore, it was established that the acyclic radicals

which are stabilized by cyano and carbetho:ry groups undergo

cyclízations which are reveïsible26 (Tab]-e 3).

Table 3

SÈudy of reversibifity of cyclization process

.â
X

Y

a
X

80 20

o YH'
t5

a X=CN;Y=COrEt.

The reversi-bility of these cyclizations was also shown by

conducting the reaction at low ternperatures or in the presence of

an efficient hydrogen-atøn donating sorvent. under these experi-

mentar conditions, a much greater proportion of S-mernbered ring
u,/crsproducts ïð€irê obtained.

On the basis of his experi-nental obsen¡ations, Julia mad.e

the foll-owing conclusions concerning raàical cyclizations;
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(i) Vühen the cyclization is under kinetic control, 5-

menrbered. ring products are favoured..

(ii) lthen the cyèlization is reversible and therefore under

thermodynamic control, 6-mernbered. ring products are

favoured. Thermodynamic control may be achieved in
. the following ways:

(a) high reaction temperature;

(b) functional groups which stabilize the acyclíc

radical;

(c) poor hydrogen-atom donating ability of the reac-

tion medium.

In an attempt to explain the kinetic preference for lrS-cyclization,

Ju1ia26'33 =ogg."ted that the 1r6-cyclization of the S-hexenyl

radical and related species is hindered by a non-bonded interaction

between the pseudo-axial hydrogen aX C, and the substituent at

"u'u 
(Fis. 2) .

x R¡ \\r"'' H

2

Fig;2

?
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Models of the transition state, however, which aI1ow for a

C.-C- distance greater than the C-C bond lengthr and for a change
IO

2
towards sp- hybrid.ization at Ca, do not reveal any such severe

interactions.
' 

o" justification of his proposals, ¡u1ia33 states that the

C, dimethylated radical (18) does not undergo cyclization (Scheme

18).

-+Þ
CN cozEt CN t

G8L

Scheme 18

This *.atement is difficult to reconcile with his original sugges-

tion that the radical (18) could not form due to the steric hindrance

to renoval of the hydrogen u.to*37tt38.

In iecent yea-rs, Beckwith and his co-workers have attempted

to del-ineate the factors affecting the direction of radical cycliza-

tion. The approach, a systernatic study of the reactions of various

alkenyl halides witl. tributylstarueane, was originally developeil by

a

e
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o
VtaIling"*.

In particular, Beckwittr and Grt.4O investigated the intra-

molecular addition of aryI radicals to suitably disposed dor¡ble

bonds (Table 4).

Table 4

Clctization of alkenyl aryl radicals

k
c

k x10-5a

-cfrz- 5.4 >99 < I

-NMe- 31 loo O

-o- 630 '100 0

a. rate constant for overall cyclization 1"""-I).

the eyclizatíon reactions surwnarizecl in Tal¡le 4 proceed

exclusively by.Ir5-intranolecular addition. The rate of cycliza-

* ruivïla and Menapu."39, however, were the first to report that

halides could be converted to their respective hydrocarbons wittr

this reagent.

¡ ô

a

x
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tion was shown to be dependent on the nature of the erement at the

r-position in the 3-butenyl side chain. rt has been suggested that

the rate may be t]-e result of a decrease in the d.istance between the

free-radical centre and the position at which cyclization occurs in
the side-chain.

rn an earrier report, eeckhrith4l stated that the transition

state for homorytic addition to a fi system has stereochemical

requirement.s which, because of the constraints of ring size, cannot

be attained in many cyclization reactions.

Examination of models led to the sugEestion that bond forma-

tion in radical addition reactions requires approach of the radical

cenÈre within t].e plane of the n orbital and along an axis extend.ing

vertically from one of the terminal atoms.

This hypothesis was then further developed to ínclude the

concept of a requirement for maximr:m overlap between the half-fil]ed

p-orbital and the vacant n* orbitaI42.

Although this model for the transition state in homolytic

addition reactions rationarizes the preferentiar formation of

cyclopentylcarbinyJ- radicals frorn acyclic species, it does not

account satisfactorily for the cyclizations in the atkenyr aryl

radicars. rn this instance, cyclization reading to 6-membered ríngs

seems to be favoured when p-tt* interactions are consid.ered.; however,
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only 1rS-cryclization is obserr¡ed. It therefore becomes obvious

that there are additional factors which must be d.elineated before a

true representation of the transition state may be obtained.

V[ilt and his co-work.r=43 have studied the cyclization of

2-(cyclopent-3¡-enyl) ethyl radical (19). To account for ttre

formation of the 2-norbornyl radical in this reaction, they postula-

ted a s1'mmetrical transition state (2Oc) based on the p-n* orbital

overlap theory. Examination of Dreiding models, however, indicaÈes

that conformational factors may hinder the attainment of the transj--

tion state (2Oc) and it may be better represented by (2Oa) or (2Ob)

(Scheme 19) "

'- (zoa) (2ob)

a
tle)

(2oc)

Scheme 19
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Finally, it should be noted thaÈ the 4-pentenyl radical

(2I) does not cyclize4'5'8'44wh-i1st fo:rnation of the cyclobutyl-

methyl radical (23) is a strongly endothermic process (Scheme 20).

a

a
(22)

a

(2t)
(23)

Scheme 20

Although, initially, this observation could not be adequate-

Iy rationalízed., the p-n* orbital overJ-ap theory now provides an

explanation. IÈ becomes obvious from a study of models that the

orbital interactions leading to the cyclopentyl radical (22) from

the aryclic radical (2I), cannot be attained.

OBJEETIVES

Fron the Introduction, it is clear many aspects concerning

the direction of intramolecular free-radical cyclizations cannot

be adequately rationalized, by the theories that have been advanced..
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In order that the factors involved in radical cyclizations

may be more precisely delineated, it is obvious that ttre following

investigations are \üarranted:

(f) a more detailed study of alkyl substituent effects,

than that previously undertaken33¡

(2) the stereochemistry of the reaction¡

(3) the complete description of the transition state for

these processes.

With these objectives in mind, detailed product and rate

studies rìrere undertaken for a series of sr:bstituted S-hexenyl

radicals, such that each particular raclical considered elucidated

sone further deÈails of the mecha¡rism.
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CHAPTER 2

EXPERI}ENIAI T4ETHODS

Kuivila and his co-workers3g'45 have estabrished that tfie

reduction of an alþl halide with a trialkyl- or triaryl-
stannane, proceeds by a free-radicar chain reaction (scheme 2l_).

TNITIATION

Initiator + R'

PROPOGATION

R

RX+R3

'SnIt

tsn'

+ R: + RTI+ RrrSn'

R+ R3'Snx.>

TER¡4INATION

R +R ->

R' + R3rSn' '> inactive prod.ucts

R3 rsn' + R3 'Sn' ->

Scheme 21

Furthermore, they showed by a series of competitive experiments

that the relative reactivíties of a1ky1 halídes towards tri-n-butyltin

radical-s increased in the order F < CI <

individual hal-ide the series prjmary ( secondary <

obeyed.

subsequently, carlsson and tngord46 investigated the detaired

kinetics of these reductions and unequivocally confirmed the two-step

free-rad,ical mechanism.
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(ív)

(v)
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following salient points emerge from their work¡

The rate usually shot¿s first-order depenCence on either

the a1ky1 halide or the stanna¡e concentration.

The reactions behave normally throughout their entire

course, continuing until one of the reactants is com-

pleteLy consumed.

For reactions of alkyl brcmrides and methyl iodide,

chain termination occurs by self-reaction of two alkyl

radicals; the rate controlling step is hydrogen-atom

abstraction fro:n the stanna¡¡e.

For the reduction of a1ky} chlorides chain termination

involves the coupling of two stannyl radicals; the rate

controlling step is chlorj-ne atom abstraction from the

alkyl chloride.

The rates of hydrogen-atæ. abstraction by a1kyl radicals

frorn tri-n-butylstannane show only a rnarginal dependence

on the nature of the alkytr- radical. The calculated

values are sunmarized in Table 5.
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Table 5

Hydrogen-atom abstraction from tri-n-butylstanne
k"

R' * n-Bu^SnH + R-H + n-Bu^Sn'J - 3---

hxlo
-6 -1sec

3c'(Me) .74

t.o

L.2

.58

crr3 (cH2) q-&Z

s-c6H11'

cH3'

The estimation of the absolute rate constants for hydrogen-

atsn transfer from tri-g-butyltin radicals to arþr radicals are of

considerabte significance, for such reactions may be used. as stan-

dards againsÈ which tt¡e rates of intramolecular processes involving

the a1kyl radicals may be measured. Consider the reaction

sequence (Scheme 22) for the cyclization of the simp1" S-fr"*"rryl- -

railical.
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x

k
c

<--

BurSn

a D k
c

----#

BuaSnII l. BurSnII k
E

Bu3SnH kn

Scheme 22

If we assume that the reduction is a 1ong-chain process and

that the cyclization steps are irreversible, apprication of steady

state principles allows derivation of the integrated rate expression

(equation (f ) ) , which may be solved, by cmrputer methods, using an

iterative procedure.

[s]_ + r
tcl = rIn-L- r (I)

[s], + r

where [c] = concentraÈion of ryclized products formed via a first

order process.

r = rate of cyctization relative to the rate of hydrogen-

atdn transfer from stannane
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Ikc,/kHl_. e. =

lsl = initial and final concentrations of stannaneorf
respectively.

The experímental procedure is as follows:

The reactants, for which the concentrations are accurately

known, are heated in a suitable solvent containing a trace of

azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) as initiator. The experjments

afford tributyltin halÍdes as the sole involatile products and

consequently the reaction mixtures may be directly analyzed by gas

liquiil chrromatography (g.I.c.). From such studies the product

distributions and kinetic parameters, which are subsequently dis-

cussed in this thesis were calculated. For clarity and convenience

certain aspects v¡arrant comment at tJ:is stage.

The experiments were cond,ucted over at least a four-fold

ïange of stannane concentration. Accordingly, since the rate of

cyclization is dependent on the stannane concentration, a change in

this factor should be reflected in a change in the yield of cyclized

products. In cases where this relationship vras not observed, it
+hql

was probable^the cyclized product was formed by mechanisms other

than those of a radical nature. Where there is more than one mode

of cyclization, however, the yields of cycl-ízed products must be in

a constant ratio, which is independent of Lhe stannane concentration.
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If this latter condition is not obeyed, or if the cycliza-

tion reactions are reversible, the kinetic scheme will not be

va1id, and. the application of equation (1) will not give consistent

values. The product distributions were also found to be indepen-

dent of which reactant was in excess or whether benzene or n-pentane

was used as solvent.

Since trialkylstannanes are knolrn to add reversiJcly to double
4zbonds r âfl experirnent was undertaken in which l-heptene and trans-2-

heptene were allowed to react with stannane in the presence of AIBN.

After 24 hr r both olefins were recovered in quantitative yie1d.

The irreversibility of the cyclization process, when stannane

is the active hydrogen-atom donor has been establíshed in nunerous

8 .4t .48-50
CASCS

A number of authentic compounds were required for comparison

with products from the free-radical reactions. In most cases,

their preparation is descrjJ¡ed in the Experimental section.
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C}IAPTER 3

TIIE DECA;5'g-DIENYL RÀÐICAL

trans-Deca-Sr9-dien-1-o1 (25) was synthesized by the route

outtined in Scherne 23; the configuration of (25) was established by

using 1r4-dibromo-trans-but-2-ene as starting rnaterial.

(+ (ii)
___>
(iii)

(i)
_--_----?

(ii)

(iv)

(v)

(2s).

(i) Brr/cHCL, (ii) ugletro (iii) cHr=cHCHrBr (iv) R2BH (r') H2o2/ oH

Scheme 23

The Wittig reaction between tfre unstabilized ylid (26) and

5-hydroxypentan-1-.al gave a Jnixture of stereoisomeric alcohols in

which the cis isomer (27) clearly predominated to the extent of

> 942 (Scheme 24).

Qa)

(iii) OH

r
(26) (27)

t(i) Ph3P/MeNo2 (ii) KoBu /r.t-zc (iii) Ho (crr2) 
4cHo

Scheme 24
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The very high yield of the cis iscrner (27) is not unusual

for this type of reaction, where the irreversjJcle formation of
o* 5tthe erythro betaine is greatly favoured over that 4er the threo

Preparation of the trans and cis bromides (28) and (29)

Ìias accomptÍshed by converting the al-cohols (25) and (27) into

their respective p-toluenesulphonates which were then treated with

pyridinium bromide in dì:nethyformamide52.

(28)X=Br (29) X=Br

(3o) X=Cl (31) X=Cl

A difficulty encountered. wiÈh this procedure, however, q/as

that the final bromides (28) and (29) were contaminated with traces

of their respective chlorides (3O) and (31), formed at the tosylation

stage. Since purification of the g-toluene sulphonate (where it

could be achieved) would lower the overatl yie1d, it was subsequently

decided to form ttre chlorides in preference to the bromides.

This excellent procedure for the formation of halides is

generally restricted to primary systems, since secondary E-toluene-

sulphonates tend to undergo eUmination reactions.

The Wittig reaction between pentanal and the ylid (32) gave
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a mixture of gecrnetric isomers, in which for the reasons given

previously, the cis ísomer (34) is expected to predominate

(Scheme 25).

(iii)
(33)

Br

(zz¡

(34)

(i) ph3p/cH3No2 (ii) roeut/etro (iii) cH3IcH2) 3cHo

(i)
-----à

(ii)

Scheme 25

The exact composition of the mixture could not be determined.

as the two dienes (33) and (34) were not resolvabfe by g.l.c.

It is noteworthy that the 9.1.c. resolutÍon of the isomeric

alcohols (251 and (27) was also difficult and required. the use of

a very specific liquid-phase.

Kochi and Tamur.U3 n.,r. shown ttrat Grignard reagents and. alkyl

bromides can be effectively cross-coupled. in tetrahyd.rofuran solutions

at oo when a copper (I) catalyst is used.

Utilizing a slight variation of this procedure the Grignard

reagents of the bromides (35) and (36) were cross-coupled *iti, Sj&!

bromide to yield specifically and in Ïr-igh yield but-3-enylcyclohexane

(37) and. pent-4-enylcyclopentane (:a¡ respectively (Scherne 26).
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(i)

--.1
(ii)

(3s) (37)

(i)

-à

(ii)
(36) (ss)

(i) Melrrü' (ii) cEr=cHCH, Br /Lí 2crrcL 4/oo

Scheme 26

Cyclopentylcyclopentane (41) was conveniently prepared by

the lriolf-Kishner reduction of the ketone (ro¡, a byproduct (25%) was

the. azine (42¡ formed by cond.ensation of the initial- hydrazone (4o)

with another mole of ketone (39) (Scheme 27).

NH2

(42¡

ße) (4o)

(41)

Schene 27

N
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(33)

(4s)

+_->

(46)

a

(28) (44)
Br

e

(+s¡

\
a

(:41

Scheme 28
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Table 6

Yields of products from reduction of trans-IO-Bromodeca-

lr5-diene (28) witJ- TriJcutylstanna¡re in Benzene

rE¡q (oc)

[sùrsnH]oa

@ry-l,5-decacliene
(33)

pent-4-enylcyclopen-
tane (38)

hTotal yield (z)-

65 65 65 35 75 IOl

.o78 .191 .556 .662 .662 .662

B.lc r9.5 4o.1 53.5 39.6 34.8

91.9 80.5 59.9 46.5 6c.4 65.2

77 80 82 87 83 86

a. initial stannane (throughout text).

b. percentage of theoretical based on starting material

(refers to stannane unless othenr¡ise stated) .

c. relative yield (throughout text).
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(34)

(4t¡

a

(46)

ø4)

t

a

Qg)

a

c4s\

Scheme 29

\

(38)
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Table 7

Yields of Products from reduction (OSo) of cis-to-Bromodeca-

1rS-diene (29) with Tributylstannane in Benzene.

leu^snnl .o93'o
cis-l,S-decadíene (34) 11.6

pent-4-enylcyclopentane (38) 88.4

Total yield (%) 74

195

22.9

77.L

.62c

49.9

50. t

78a2
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From the data given in Tables 6 and 7, iE is seen that the

dienyl radicals (43) and (47) exhibit similar behaviour to that of

simple acyclic alkenyl radicals33'42t5C . C!,clization occurs

exclusively in the 1r5- direction; unlike the S-hexenyl radical¡

iLrcwever, it should be noted that no detectable traces of 6-me¡nbered.

ring products are observed. The l-cyclopentylpent-4-eny1 radical

(45) tike its acyclic ar"log.r.  '5'8'n4, uo.r not undengo intra-

molecular addition even at very 1ow concentrations of tributyl-

stannane ( < .OOaU¡.

These results are in marked contrast to those obtained, from

the correspond.ing carbonium ion precursors; in the latter case only

6-membered mono and bicyclic products are forr"d54'55 (scherne 30).

OH

+

Scheme 30

H

It has been sugge=t.d55 that there is no common intermed.iate

for the cyclizations of the respective dienyl catj-ons, and the

mechanism is postulated. to involve either a concerted process or one
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rvhere the cationic intermediates retain the stereochemical integrity

of their respective substrates.

It is therefore obvious that the transition state leading to

cyclized products in carbonium ion precursors bears no rese¡nblance

to that obse:r¡ed in corresponding free-radical species. Further-

more, the triangular(bridged) arrangement of groups ín the transition

state so often invoked in carbonium ion chemistry, is forbidden for

free-radical cyclizations by molecular-orbital theory.

rt has been report"d34 that the dienyl radical (15) (scheme

14) cyclizes to yield trans-decalin derivatives*. In the light of

the present results, such behaviour musÈ be due to special substituent

effects in the particular strbstrate used, and does not represent

an e<ample of a process of wide generality.

* There is some ambiquity in these assignments due to the very low

yielil and the number of degradation steps necessary for product

identification.
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CHAPTER 4

6-HEPTEN-2-YL AND RELATED RADICAI,S

2-(But-3'-eny1) c.yclohexanol (5O) was prepared by ei+he+èy

two methods (Scheme 3I). Reduction of the ketone (48) gave a

mixture of isomers in which the trans predcurinated, whilst opening

tlre epoxide (49) gave exclusively the trans isomer.

(i) (ii)

-_-+
-a

(50) (4e)(48)

(i) LiAJrHA/rt2o (ii) cHr=cu (cttr) 
,ttsør/ntrro/ô.íoxan

31

Experi:nents in wtrich the alcohol (5O) was allowed to react

with triphenylphosphine dibromide in dimethyl formamid"56 or with

phosphorus tribromide and pyridine in ether57, boah failed to yield

pure bromide (51). The attempted displacement of the P-toluene

sulphonate \¡üas also unsuccessful .
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Further experiments directed towards the conversion of the

alcohol (5O) into the chloride (SZ¡, in which triphenylphosphine

in carbon tetrachlorid.SS or thionyl chloride and pyridine in
_59ether-- were used., again proved unsatisfactory.

cl,

(s1) (sz'¡

At this stage it was brought to our attention6o ah-a

phosphorus pentachloride had been successfully used to carry out

transformations of alcohols to chlorides.

As a resul-t of a study of various reaction conditions it was

found that the chloride (52) coutd be obtained in high yield and

purity, when the alcohol- (5O) was added at 1ow temperatures to

phosphorus pentachloride. The most suitable solvents were chloro-

form, methylene dichloride and 1-pentane. This method, therefore,

constitutes an excellent procedure for the preparation of secondary

and tertiary halides which are prone to und.ergo elimination or

rearrangement.

6-Chtorohêpt-1-ene (53) is known61, whilst 6-chloronon-I-ene

(55) was prepared as shorrn in Scheme 32.
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Ho 
G)

(56) k-MerRr-II

(57) R=Hr Rr=Me

(ii)

(5S¡ R=Mer Rr=H

(59) R=Hr Rr =Me

OH ct

(sa¡ (ss)

(i) CHr=CH (cÉ2l ,MSBx/EEro (ii) Pc15,/cHc13

Scheme 32

The stereochemical assignments of the four isomers of l-methyl-

bicycto [4.3.O] nonane, (56) r (S21, (58) and (59) were derived in

the following manner.

R R, R R'

The diene (60) and the olefin (62) were prepared and converted

to the hydrocarbons (56)-(59) as shown in Scheme 33.
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(ii)
_-)

(iii)
(ao¡

(i) (56), (57) , (58) , (59)

(iii)
(ii)

(61) (62)

(i) pd/Hr/MeoIJ (ii) ph.3p=cH2/E'E2O (iii) pEO2/Ír2/E1c2o

Scheme 33

The olefin (62) was shov¡n by g.l.c. to be a mixture of

isomers in which the trans compound is tentatively identified

as the major constituent on the basis of its g.l.c. parameters.

The starting ketone (61) is soleÌy the cis isomer, therefore

the preferential formation of the trans olefin (62) indicates that

epímerization of the ketone (6f) nrust occur under the reaction
rlq

conditions. '

It is of interest to comp;rre the hydrocarJ¡on mixtures

obtained by hydrogenation of (6o) and (62) with similar studies62

for the compound (63) (Table 8). The stereochemistry of the four

o

o
H
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isomers (56)-(59) formed from (63) was assigned. on the basis of:
(i) cis hydrogen from the less hindered side; a¡rd

(ii) stability of the isomers in t}'e presence of various

catalysts.

Tab1e 8

Yierd of products (56)-(59) from hydrogenation of various
precursors

H
2

prêcursor -> (5) (z) (!g)

(60) 4.4 6.5 23.7

(63) 3.7 10.3 30.o

(62) 17.6 34.6 7.2

From the T-ble 8, iÈ can be seen that the compound.s (60) and

(e¡) give very simj-Iarisomer distributions, favouring the formation

of those isomers (58) and (59) possessing a cis fused. ring junction.

The two isomers in the mixture of the orefin (62,¡, for which

the stereochemistry at the ring junction i-s defined prior to hydro-
5eeÊgenation, ar€ -€€€fü to yield a greater proportion of those isomers

(56) ar¡d (57) which possess a _trans ring junction.

As further corroborative evidence, the isorners (5g) and (59)

whose stereochemistry was assigned on the basis of the preceding

hydrogenation studies, had j-denticar g.l.c. cha¡acteristics with

(se)

62.5

56.o

40.6
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those of authentic samples, in which the ring junction stereochemis-

try had been unequivocally estalished63.

To complete. the assignment, the trr¡o jsomers (56) and (57) ,

possessing a trans ring junction, were synthesized by an unequivocal

route (Scheme 34).

CHOH

(64)

(i)

-

CHSBU

(6s)

o
(iÍ)

;--------.........- copper chelate
(iii)

(vii)
o (so) ,157¡

(iv)

(66)

(i) NaH,/HCo2Er (ii)cu(oac) 
r/rrteon

(iv) n-BuSH/benzene (v) Ra-Ni/EtOH (vi) [o] (vii) zn/Hs/conc HCl

(67)

(iii) H2so4/r.|L2o

Scheme 34

The desulphurization of ttre compound (66) gave a mixture of

alcohols and ketones which nere oxid.ized to yield the ketone (67)

as a mixËure of epi:ners. The final ratio of the two ísomers (56)

and (57) was ca. 9822, which is in agreernent wit]¡ the r.port62 th.t

the hydrocarbon (56) is thermodynamically the more stable of the two
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l-somers.

The above route, however, is lengthy and therefore an

alternate route v¡as ínvestigated; it failed however to give

the ketone (67) which was the key intermediate (Scheme 35).

(64)

o (i)
___-

þenzene

(ii)

(e e)
-x-+(iii)

(iv)

(ii) MeMgt/rEr (iii) MeI

Scheme 35

(67\

I
(iv) H'(i) *z"o"tt

The transformation (6e¡ + 167¡ had been used previously

to prepare the ketone (48) in high yi"ta.8Î

Although the assignments of configuration at the ring

junctions in the four isomers hyd.rocarbons (56)-(59) are

unequivocal, there is some doubt about the assignrnents at the

other isomeric centre. The conclusions however reached in the

present work are in accord with ttrose previously reporx"d62'63 -



(37)

________,

47.

(44)

Seheme 36

-}

a

(70)

a

(71)

--+

a

(68) (s6)

a

-4 (6e) (s7)

(s8)

(5e)

a

(s2l

(7:¡

(7s)

(72)

c74l

a
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Tal¡le 9

Yield of products from reduction (eSo) of 1-(But-:'-eny1)-

2-chlorocyclolrexane (52) with Tributylstannane in Benzene

IBursntt]o

but-3-enylcyclohexane (37 )

trans-1-methyl-trans-bicyclo Ia. :. o] nonê,ne (56)

cis-1-methyl-tr*-bicyclo [ 4 . 3 . O] nonane ( 57)

trans-1-methyl-cis-bicyclo [4. 3. O] nonane (58)

cis-1-methyl-cis-bicyclo [4. 3. O] nonane (59)

tra¡rs-decalin (74)

cis-decalin (75)

Total yield (z)

(56)/xa x 1@

(57) /x x 1oo

(58) /x x loo

(59) /x x loo

(7a) /x x loo

(75) /k x 1oo

Er. x = [ Cs6l+(s7)+(sB)+(se) +(74)+(7s) ]

106 .196 .406

2L.4 33.2 49.3

< o.6. <o.5 < o.3

3.7 3.4 2.7

15.9 L4.3 10.6

56.3 47.2 35.9

1.3 l.O O.9

o.7 0.5 0.4

77 80 82'-

I .8 .6

4.7 5.1 5. 3

20.2 2I.4 20.9

7L.6.70.7 70.8

1.6 1.5 1.8

o.9 .75 .8
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a

(sr)

cl,

lao)

(7e)

(76)

Sctreme 37

(77)

(78)

a

(s3)

a

I

/

(83) (82)
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Table 10

Yield of proCucts from reductíon of 6-Chlorohept-I-ene (53)

with TribuÈylstannane in n-Pentane

Ieursnnlo

TEMP (OC)

l-heptene (eO)

trans-l-, 2- dime thylcyclo-
pentane (81)

9iå- 1, 2-dimethyl rycIo-
pentAne (82)

mettrylcyclohexane (83)

Total yielit (%)

(81)lxa x 1oo

(82) /x x loo

(83)/x x loo

.o74 .15 .43 .43 .48 .43

65 65 65 3s 79.4 103.5

11.9 2c.8 Ar.L 7L.9 37.1 31.8

26.8 23.8 L9.7 9.6 2L"2 24.2

60.7

o.8

100

3a..4

6e.7

o.9

54.2

I.2

100

30.1

68.4

1.5

38.5

o.8

100

33.4

65.O

1.4

18.5

30

34.2

65.8

41.O

o.7

IOO

33.7

65.2

1.r

43.O

1.r

100

35.5

63.1

1.6

a. x = [ (81)+ (B2l+ (83) ]
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Scheme 38

(8e)

(e8)

o

(8s)

(s5)

ct

(87)

a

(84)

a

a

(eu

(86)

(eo)
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Table 11

Yields of products frøt reduotion (OSo) of 6-Chloronon-1-

ene (55) with Tributylstannane in Benzene

Ieursruti o

I-nonene (88)

trans-L-meËhyl-2-propylcyclopentane (89)

cis-1-metJryl-2-propylcyclopentane (9O)

propl'lcyclopentane (91)

Total yield (%)

(egl/xa x loo

(9o)/x x loo

(gL)/z x loo

a. x =[(8e)+eo)+(eI)J

.o94 .193 .374

13. 5 23 .8 36. r

25.a 23.O 19.8

60.2 52.8 43.9

o.5 o.4 o.2

78 83

29.8 3U-.2 31.O

69.6 69.3 68.7

0.6 0.5 0.3

84
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From the Tables 9-11, it can be seen that:

(i) the relative yields of cyclized and uncycrized products

are related to the inÍtial concentration of stannanei and

(ii) th" "i"-tt.tg ratios remain constant wj-thin the 1imit of

experimental error.

The data (Tab1e 12) clearly show that for each of the radicals
(4+¡, (76) and (84) the cis mod,e of cycliza,t:lon is favoured,.

Table 12

stereochemistry for cyclization of the Radicals (44), (76)

and (84)

Radical S¿ytr""=.
(44) 6.9a, 3.4b

(7o¡ 2'3

(84) 2.3

a. trans ring fusíon

b. cis ring fusiorr

The above results are in accord. with previous work64, ín which

the iodide (92) has been reported to cyclize predominantry to give

a cis cyclopentyl derivative. They are hcn¡ever in confl-ict with a

recent report by warring and cioffariÐ in which it is suggested that

the 6-hepten-2-y1 radical (7G) undergoes exclusive trans addition*.

* rt has subsequently been communicated to us that this report may
be in error.
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Further work in ÈÏris deparfur.ent6S has estabrished that the radicar

(93) generated from allyr-2-chloropropyl ether cyclizes simirarly

to the radical-s (76) ar¡d (84) (Scheme 39).

AIBN______-+
"t"/tr"""-2.7

(s2)

so1ely trans

(7 6)

2.3

(e3)

Scheme 39

It thus appears that cis cyclization may be a general

feature of radicals containing the 6-hepten-2-y1 system*.

The formation of both trans and cis isomeric products from

the relevant precursoïs may occur ,rr-" ;ransition state comprexes

shown in Fig" 3.

* This statement may not be valid where the cyclization process ís

reversible.

A
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c

(gd) (es)

Fig. 3

Simple thermodynamic considerations favour the less crowded

trans array (94) in preference to the cis (95), since the former is
ress subject to non-bonded repulsions. The preference for cis

cyclization therefore appears to be anomalous, and suggests ttrat

such transition state comprexes must be reached early and bear no

resernblance to the products. Apprication of orbital slzmmetry

considerations, however, provides an expl*.tior66.

One model- for the Èransition state for a.lkyl radical addition

to a double bond involves interaction of the hatf filred p orbital

with the vacant r* orbita167. Hyperconjugative *i*irr968r69 of the

p orbital with adjacent cH o and, o* orbitals produces a modified

delocalized orbital69 which is of similar slzmmetry to the acceptor

n* orbital. A general interaction diagram for the approach of a radi-

cal centre to an ethylene is represented. in Fig. 4.

H3
H

H
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-1T*
r

'rÍ

Fig. 4

Second.ary effects of the hyperconjugating mettryl or mettry-

Iene group would be two-fold:

(i) to stabil-ize Èhe r level (which mixes into itself both

n and n*);

(ii) to destabilize the n tevel (which mixes into itself r).

The n level- has two electrons in it, the r level one.

The above argument is based on the assumption that eneïgy changes are

dominated by interacÈions in the highest occupied leve1.

Therefore, in the transition state (95) reading to cis disub-

stituted product the primary mixing of the p and r* orbitals is re-

inforced by a secondary stabilizing Ínteraction between tl:e alkyI

substituent and the olefinic bond (Fig. 5).
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prrmary secondary

Fig. 5 /

Only the primary interaction is available to the transition

state (94) for trans cyclization and, therefore ttris pathway is

energetically less favoured.

Hoffman, Levin and, ¡4.oss69 h"rr. concluded tlrat the precedj-ng

arguments are only valid for highly exotheueic associatíon reactions

where the transition state occurs at large separation of reaction

partners. From a consideration of availa.ble bond dissociation

energies the reactions described here appear to meet these criteria.

Finally, it is noteworthy that, for al-l the radicals (44), (761

and (84), the IrS-direction of ring closure is ove:r^¡helmingly pre-

ferred. Earlier r.po=tr33'34 
"ogg"sted 

that the radical (44) and

related species such as (16) tend to undergo 1,6-cyctization leading

to trans decalin derivatives. On tåe basis of tl¡e data presented

here, these previous findings and the relevant conclusions drawn

from them appear to be in error.
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C-1 AND C-6 DISUBSTTTI]TED s-TTEXENYL RADTCALS
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CH.APTER 5

C-l AI{D C.6 DTSUBSTTTUTED s-HE>GNYL RADICAIS

6-Methyl-6-chlorohepË-l-ene (97) and 1- (pent-4t-eny1) -I-

chlorocyclopentane (99) were prepared as shown in Scheme 40.

OH ct
(i)

-.------>
(íi)

__-__>

(so¡ (e7)

OH ct

(ii)
-----l

(os¡ (ee)

(i) CHr=CH(cI12) ,MSBr/I'tro (ii) Pc15/CH3L3

Scheme 40

The sequence of reactions shown in Scheme 4l was used to

prepare 2-methyl-7-chlorohept-2-ene (IOI). The present synthesis

constitutes a shorter and more efficient route to the alcohol (fOO),

than that previously reportedTo.

(i)
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(iii) (iv)
----------+(v)

Pht

OH

(1oo)

ct,

(1o1)

[#å+e 1-Cyclohexylidene-5-chloropentane (1O4) was prepared

by the route shown in Schqne 42, using selective hydroboration of

the IrS-diolefin (1O2) with d.isiamylborane to form the primary

alcohol (1o3).

Gi)

(i) PPh3/L2oo

(iv) prsCl/py

ti)
---?

(i) CH,=CH(CH,

(iv) pTsCl/PY

o

(ii) n-Buli/Etro (iii) Ho (cH2) 
4cllo

(v) py.HCL/DNr'

Scheme 41

(iv)
____-)

(v)

(ro2) (1o3) (104)
OH

cH=pph3/Er2o (ii) R2BH (iii) H2c 
z/-o:Fl

(v) pv.HCI,/D¡IF

Scheme 42

ct

)2
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1r1r2-Trimethylcyclopentane (1o7) was prepared as outlined

in Scherne 43. The displacement of the g-toluenesulphonate ester

of tfie alcohol (106) proceed.ed. smoothly, givirg very few byproducts.

corEt OH

(i)
(ii) '

(iii)
(iv)

(10s) (106) (1o7)

(í) I.iALHA/Et2o (ii) Hz/Plùo2 (iii) gfscl/py 1iv) Li.F.LIf^A/E1tr2o

Seheme 43



CI

(e7)

(1r2)

(-110)

6L

o

(1o8)

a

schene 44

(111)

o

(10e)

(1o7)
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Tab1e 13

Yields of products from reduction (OSo) of 6-Methyl-6-chloro-

hept-l-ene (97) with Tributylstannane in n-Pentane

[nursnH]o

6-Methylhept-1-ene (111)

1, 1, 2-trimethylcyclopentane (1O7)

1, I-dí.methylcyclohexane ( 112)

Total yield (8)a

(Loll/xb x loo

(LL2) /x x 1oo

.139

t2.2

86.3

1.5

IOO

98.3

L.7

.293

2A.7

70.o

r.3

100

98.2

1.8

.4r

34.9

64.r

1.O

100

9S.5

1.5

608

47.s

51.3

o.7

100

98.7

1.3

a. based on chloride

b. x=[roz) + (r12)]



-+

a

crls)

63.

(38)

cr13)

Schêmê 45

ct
o

(ee)

G17)

tI14)

\

a

(116)
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Table 14

Yields of products from reduction (650) of 1-(pent-l-enyl)-

l-chloroeyclopentane (99) r,sith Tributystannane in Benzene

Ieuasnu]o

Pent-4-enylcyclopenÈane (39)

l-Methylspiro [4r4] nonane (116)

Spiro [S,¿] decane (117)

Total yield (%)a

(116)/xb x 1oo

(lL7)/x x loo

.079

13.3

82.O

4.7

100

94.6

5.4

.156 .322

25.2 39.7

70.1 55.4

4.7 4.9

100 100

93.7 9L.9

6.3 8.1

a. based on chloride

b. *=[ua) + (uz)]



(120)

65

o

(118)

Scheme 46

[101)

a

o

GlOI

(121)
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Table 15

Yield of products from reduction (650) of 2-l4ethyl-7-chloro-

hept-2-ene (1O1) with Trj-butystannanè in n-PenÈane

[BuasnH]o

2-Methyl-hept-2-ene ( f2O)

isopropylcyclopentane ( 121)

Total yield (3)a

.o82 .153 311

3.63 11.97 23.82

96.27 88. 03 76.L8

89 80 96

a. based on ch].orid.e



ct

[1o4)

67.

(12s)

(1_22)

a

\

e

(123)

(r26)

g24l

Scheme 47
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Table 16

Yield of products from reduction (eSo¡ of l-Cyclohexylidene-

S-chloropentane (1O4) witÌ¡ Trib¡¡tlrstannane in Benzene

Iaursnn]o

l-Clrclohexylidenepent€ne ( 125 )

cyclopentylcyclohexane ( 126)

Tota1 yield (a)a

.r13 .193 .427

15.8 24.4 4U-.9

84.2 75.6 59.1

83 86 87

a. based on chlo:cide
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The data sunrnarized, in Tables l_3-16 indicate that sub-

stÍtuents at the radical centre (C-t) and at the double bond

terminus (C-6) have little effect on the preferential Ir5-mode

of. r;.¡cLl_zation of S-hexenyl and related raclícals. fn fact, as

previously noted (Tables 6 and 7), the substituents at C-6 pre-

clude tJle formation of any detectable arnount of 6-membered. ring

products.

Surprisingly, the cation corresponding to (119) is re-
70

ported to undergo predominantly lrS-cyclization. This is a

rare example where the radical and carbonir¡n ion precursors 1ead

to similar modes of cyclization, obviously d,ue to the marked.

stabilization of the tertiary centre in the cyclized product"

Another example in tÌ¡e formati-on of norbornane d.erirr-ti.r.=r''3

(Scherne 19). However, here the positíons on the double bond, are

eguivalent and it is not possible to d.iscuss 1r5 or 116- ring

closure.

ft is noteworthy that the yield (ca. eZ of 6-mernbered

ring product (I17) from the tertiary radical (113) does not

alter wit]¡ changing stannane concentration and must, therefore,

be formed either by rearrangement of ttre chloride (99) prior

to stannane reduction or from an impurity, in tJle starting
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material*. The cyclization of the radical (tO8) has previously

been reportedso to yield a greater amount (ca. 153) of 6-membered

ring product than found in the present work. Since, in the r"portso,

Íts behaviour parallels that for (117), it is considered that its

formation occuïs by polar mechanisms and not via ttre cyclized

radical (11O).

* The chloride (99) however gave satisfactory microanalytícal data

and had spectroscopic properties consistent with the proposed

structure. Neither of the chlorides (97) and (99) could be

analyzed by g.1.c., since tJ:ey decomposed to yield products which

had similar retention tj:nes to those of the hydrocarbons (1I1) and

(38) under investigation. These deconpositíon peaks, hohlever' were

resolved from these particular products of the cyclization, and

their absence was noted. in each study. It is, therefore, concluded

that no chloride (97) or (99) remained unreacted at the termination

of each reaction.
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CHAPTER 6

THE 5-ISOPROPYLIIEX-5_ENYL ÀND 5-METITYLITEPT-5-ENYL RADICAIS

2-Isopropyl-6-chlorohex-1-ene (132) was synthesized as shown

in Scheme 48.

o

---------------t

(i)
(ii)

(v)

o

(128)

cozs"(iii) o

(iv) oz$u

o

OH

(L2e',)

cr

(130)

(i) KoMe/MeoH

(v) LiArH /nt4

(131) (L32)

(ii) Mer (iii) NaoMe/MeoH (iv) cH2=PP}j,3/Et2o

^o (vi) pTsCl,/py (vii) py.IrcL/DW¿-
Scheme 48

The key step in the sequence \¡¡as the cleavage of the lr3-cyclo-

hexanedione (128) to fo* the keto-ester (l2g). The apparently

straightforward conversion of the keÈo-ester (L29) to the olefinic

ester (I3O), however, proved a difficult task. Although the ylid

\¡ras generated by a variety of bases, the equilibríum between t}le

reactants and hetaine always favoured the former and consequently
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the yield of product was lorv.

An j-someric mixture of trans and cis-?-methyl-7-chlorohept-

2-ene (138) and (139) was prepared, by the route shown in Schene 49.

oo 0 (ii)
-_.¡r-

(133) (134) R=MerRr=H
(135) R=HrR'=l'Ie

R R(iii) (v)

R

(iv) (vi)
OH

(136) R=MerRr=H
(137) R=H¡Rr=Me

(1:g) n=¡,terRr=H
(139) n-HrRr=Me

(i) K2co3/cH2=cHcH2Br/I'LOH (ii) MeCH=PPhr/EE2O

(iii) R2BHITHF (irz) H2o2/-oH (v) prscl/py (vi) py.Hcl/DMF

Scheme 49

The assignment of configuration for the geometric isomers

is based on the 9.1.c. characteristics. ft has been established

that, for trisubstituÈed double bonds. the usual order is reversed

and the cis isomer has the shorter retention ti¡ne7l. In harmony

with report.d *ork72, it was found in the present work that for

trans and cis-3-methylhept-2-ene (14O) ancl (1 I), the cis iscrner

(141) had a shorter retention time on an Apiezon L capillary

column.
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(140) (141)

1-Isopropyl-1-methylcyclopentane (144) was prepared as

shown in Scherne 50.

(iv)(i) (iii)
oH ____>

(ii)

(i) BF3.Et2olMeoH

(iv) H2/Pto2/E:'2o

(íi) MevrgT/EE2o (iii) pTsoH/I8oo

(L42) (143) (l-44)

Scheme 50

since the use of mild conditions was ineffective, the use

of drastic conditions for the elimination of water from the alcohol

(L42) vras required. The product. (143), however¡ vrâs obtained in

high yieId, relative to a nrmiber of byproducts which probalrly arose

from the Mee::v¡ein rearrangement of the alcohol (I42) under the

reaction conditions.
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l-Ethyl-I-methylcyclopentane (146) was synthesized as

shov¡n in Scheme 51.

o

(i) (ii) (iii)

o
o

o (14s) (L46',)

(i) NaoH/H2o (Íi) Et]1gT/curcL2/EE2o (iii) Zn/Hg/conc HCI

Scheme 5I

In the prese¡t work the Clemmensen reduction, although

employing strong aqueous acid, has been found superior to the

lûo1f-Kistrner reduction of saturated ketones. The advantages of

the Clsrunensen reduction are tÌ¡e lovrer reaction temperatures

reguired and also the easier recovery of the products from the

reaction rneùir¡n. In no cases were there observed any rearrange-

ment products.



ct

75.

o

(L47)

Scheme 52

(1so)

(148)

(L44)

(132)

(1sr)

(14e)

o

o

/
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Tab1e 17

Yield of products from reduction of 2-Isopropyl-7-chloro-

hex-I-ene (132) wit]¡ Tributylstannane in Benzene

Ternp (oc) 65 65 65 Bo.5 97 .2

[euasrm]o .o23.o39.o59 .0494 .0494

2-Isopropyhex-I-ene (15O) 30.7 43.9 53.9 42.2 36.O

1 - I sopropyl- 1-me t}tyl cyc 1o -
pentane (L44) 16.3 l-3.2 l'L.A 13.8 '16.1

Isopropylcyclohexane (I51) 53.1 43.O 34.7 44.O 60.0

Total yield (%) 73 86 e4 70 60

(L44rlxa x 1oo 23.5 23.5 24.7 23.g 25.2

(LsIl /x x 1oo 76.5 76.5 75.3 76.L 74.a

â. x =[traal * (rsr)]
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(l,461

R

o

R

(138) R=Me¡Rr-Il
(139) R=H,Rr=Me

trsTl

(14O)R=MerRr-H
(141) R=II ,R | =lvle

o

(1s5)

Schêmê 53

(1s4)

R

R

(152) R=MerR'-H
(153) R=fIrR'=Me

(1s6)

c
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Table 18

Yield of products from the reduction (650) of @ and S¡s-

3-methyl-7-chlorohept-2-ene (138) a¡rd (I39) with TriJeutyl-

stannane in n-Pentane

[sursnH]o

trans-3-mettrylhept-2-ene (14O

cis-3-methylhept-2-ene (141)

I-e tlryl- I-metiylcyclopent.-ane (1 46)

trans-l, 2-climetlrylcyclohexane (156)

"l=-1, 
2-dimethylcyclohexane (f57)

Total yietd (%)

(146) /xa x Loo

(1s6) + (Is7l/x xloo

(1s6) / (Ls7)

a. * =flrao) + (156) + (rs7)]

.0415

13.6

22.6

53.2

6.7

3.9

61

83.4

16.6

L.7

o49

16.O

25.4

50.6

5.O

3.1

46.2

13.8

1.6

.o74

20_.3

30.8

40..9

5.2

2.4

7t

83.6

L6.4

I.7

.o88

23.7

33. 3

36.2

4.3

2.5

77

84.2

15.8

1.8

70
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' In contrast to the preced.ing resultsr the cyclization of

the radicals (I47), (152) and (153) is much slower since lower

concentrations of stannane must be useil to obtain comparable yields

of cycl-.i-zed products. Thus, substitution at C-5 has a very pro-

found effect on ttre cyclization rate.

The radical (J-47') is now seen to cyclize preferentially in

the 116- direction. This mode of behaviour has been noted before

in this deparünent when the radical (158) was shown to undergo 116-

cyclization4S (scheme 54) .

a

Br a
(1se)

(rs8)

Sctreme 54

Since the fonnation of the radical (159) was shown to be

irreversibÌe, the above example constitutes one of tJ:e first genuine

examples of preferential 6-membered ring- formation. P'revious re-

ports in which 6-mernbered ring products were formeil were a result

of thermodynamic control through reversi-ble cyclization proc""=."33.

r



An even more dramatic effect of a methyl group on the course

of cycliàation has been shov¡n recentlyT3 (scheme 55).

tro/o
3

BO

a

96 o/"

ô

Schsna 55

In ttre above example attack at either of the tr,vo positions

would involve 1r5-cyclization. However, cyclization occurs over-

whelmingly ahlay from the methyl-group.

lrlhen compared with the effect of Üre mettryl groupr the iso-

propyl group in (I47) is seen to increase the relative yield of 6-

me¡nbered ring products.

The addition of a further methyl group, as in the radicals

(I52) and (153) is seen to counter the effect of the substituent at

C-5 and once again S-membered ring prod-ucts doninate. At this

stage, it is diffícult to decide whether such subtle manifestations
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of t}re product distributions are the result of electronic or

steric factors.

Ear1ier, ,¡u1ia33 has reported that the radicals (152) and

(153) lead predoninantly (> 9Ou) to 6-membered ring products.

On the basis of his results, he rationalizes the cyclization

of species, such as (1l) and (13] (scheme 12), as conforming to the

behaviour of the radicals (152) and (f53).

clearly this is not the case, for it has been shown in the

present work that S-membered ríng products are preferred from Èhis

type of radical sPecies.

The behaviour of compounds, such as (11) and (13) must now be

attributed to the presence of the added coppel saltsr or some unique

structural feature of the substrate concerned.
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SOI{O RADÏCÃIS IÆADTNG TO BIfYCLTC SPECTES
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CH.APTER 7

SOME RADICAI,S LEADING TO BICYCT,IC.SPECIES

t- 1a'-Ctlorobut-1t-eny1) cyctopentene (160) and 2- 13¿-bromo-

prop-1t-yt)methylenecyclohexane (161) were available, whilst

Z- (3'-brourq¡rrop-11y1)methylenecyclopentane (i-:62) vras prepa-red as

shown in Scheme 56.

ê
(iii)

(162)

(i) I,iaLrr'/E.:.2o (ii) pNscl,/py (iii) py.HBrlDMF

Scheme 56

tðiil(i)
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(L67)

ct
(160)

(166)

---.-->

(16e)

(163) o

a

(L64'

(168)

I
I

v

a

(16s)

Scheme 57
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Table 19

Yields of products from reduction (650) of 1-(4lChlorobut-

fiyl) cYclopentene (160) with Tributl'lstannane in Benzene

Ieursnn].

Butylclrclopentene (166)

Spiro lA,Af nonane (167)

trans-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonane (f68)

cis-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonane (169)

Total yield (%)

(L67)/xa x too

(168) + (169)/x xloo

(168) / (\6e')

(
a. (x) = [167 ( + (168) + (16e) 

J

.o25 .O5 .O82

23.7 39.6 51

62.A 49.7 40.3

4.6 3.4 2"8

8.8 7.2 5.9

69 75

81 82

19 18

.52 .47 .47

61

82

18



(17s)

--

(7sl

85-

o73)

Sclreme 58

(L76',)

a

(L72)

---+

(74)

a

(171)

a

(161) (170) (r7A',)
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Table 20

Yields of products frcm red.uction (650) of 2-1S'-sromopropyl)

methylenecyclohexane (161) with Tributylsta¡rnane in Benzene

IeurSnu]o .0179 .o51 .o82

2-propylmethylenecyclohexane ( 17 4)

cis-3a-mettrylbicyclo [4. :.o] nonane

(rze¡b

trans-decalin (74')

cÍs-decalin (75)

Total yield (u)

(f76),/xa x læ

(74)+ (75) /x x loo

(7 4) / (7s)

23.2 45.5 56.O

25.9 18.4 15.1

43.7 31. 1 24.9

7.3 4.9 3.9

68 69 7l

33.7 33.8 34.3

66.3 66.2 65.7

6.O 6.3 6.4

r1a. x=[1126)+ r41 +(7s)J

b. Although an authentic sample of the iscrner (175)

hlas not prepared, its absence hras clearly

established by S.1.c., based on its r"porÈed62

b.p. and relative retentj-on tjmes.



a7-

(18o)

Br

G6e)

c

(178)

tl6s)

-----------*

(I6B)

a

(L62) (L77) (17e)

e

Schene 59
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Table 21

Yield of products from red,uction (650) of. 2-(3leromopropyl)

methylenecyclopentane (l.62) with Tribuþrlstannane in

Benzene

IrursnH] o

2-Propylmethylenecyclopentane (17 9)

cis-3a-methylbicyclo [:.3.O] octane

(lao¡ a'b

trans-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonane (168)

cis-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonane (f69)

Total yield (%)

(18o)/xc xloo

(16e) + (169) /x x Lao

(168) / (r6e)

.o2L .O42 084

L3.2 27.8 47.5

13.8 16.5 r2.5

2r.9 16. 6 13. O

46.7 39.2 27.O

65 75 85

23 24 25

77 76 75

.48 42 48

Although an authentíc sampJ-e s¡as not prepared,

the identity of this compound (18O) was established

by correlation of the relative retention times with

three authentic samples of similar hyd,rocarbons

which were kindly donated by the workers who firsi

reported the preparation of (18o)74.

The trans isomer is not known.

a.

b

c. "=[reo) + (168) + (16e)]
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The mode of cyclization for the radical-s (163), (17O) and

(L77), in which the doubíe bond is held by the constraints of a

cyclíc ring, is seen to be in accord. witJ. their corresponding aryc1ic

counterparts. Thus, when the double bond is substituted at CUr

6-membered ring products predominate, whilst disubstitution enhances

S-membered ring formation.

Points of stereochemical interest. a1so become evident.

The radicals (17O) and (L77) cyclize ín the 1,5- direction to

give bicyclic products containing exclusively a cis fused ring junc-

tion. In these examples, the stereochemistry is esÈablished at the

moment of cyclization, and no equilíbration is possiJcle.

Examination of mod,els for the transition state of cycLization

reveals that formation of a trans-ring junction is difficult for

(17O) and impossible for (177) ¡ when the limitations of the p-n:t

orbital-overlap th"ory67 are applied.

A correlation between tlle p:-ÎI* overlap and the amount of 1r5-

cyclization is evident in proceed.ing from radical (17O) to (177).

The constancy of the isomer ratio obtained from the bridge-

head radicals (165) and (173) and also ttre previous tertiarl' radica-l

(155), over a wide change in stannane concentration indícates that

hydrogen-aton tra¡¡sfer to these radicals is a much slower process

than the possible conformational changes.
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The results obtained from the decalyl radical (173) are

in generar accord with those previously report"d6T '75'76, and

are explica-ble by considering the various conformers available to

the radical (Fig. 6).

(181)

Fig. 6

The planar decalyl radical (181), due to steric require-

ments, gives predominantly trans decalin (74).

Although rhe bicyclo [4.3.o] non-3a-y1 radical (165) has not

been consiilered previously¿ its behaviour is expected to be analogous

to the decalyl radical (173). The most stable conformer is expec-

ted to be that in which a plalar radical,centre occurs (L82). From

an examination of Dreiding models such a conformation (182) appeals

to be more easily approached from the "top" face, to yield ultimately

a cis-fused ring jr:nction (Fig. 7,.

H

<_
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H

(182)

Fig. 7

These hydrogen-atom transfers to the conformers (181) and,

(182) are obviously und,er kinetic control, since for the pro-

ducts from the latter Èhe trans isomer (168) is the more stable.

Finally, it is ilifficult to rationalize the preferential

formation of trans products from the 1,2-dimethylcyclohexyl radical

(155). The most stable conformer is expected to be (183), to

which hydrogen-atom transfer should. occur anti to the methyl group

(Fig. 8).

o83)

Fig. 8

H
H

---------------
-++-
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The conformer (183) is, howeverr more flexible than the

preceding systems and steric requirements may not be as important

in determining the ultimate product distribution.



CHAPTER 8

RATE STUÐIES A}TD ACTIVATTON PARA¡GTERS
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CHAPTER 8

RATE STUDIES .A}ID ACTIVATION PAT.AMETERS

8-1 RATE STUDIES

The values for the overal] rate constant for intramolecular

cyclization (kc) relative to that for hydrogen-atom transfer from

stannane (k") were calculated by substituting the results shown

in Chapters 3-7 into the integrated rate equation (1) (Tal¡le 22).

Also included in the Tabre are the individuar rate constants for

1r5- and lr6-cyclization of the parent radical. The latter were

calculated on the assumption that previously determined.46 varues of

k" for hexyl, cyclohexyl and t-buty1 radicals provide reasonable

indices of relative reactivity for the primaÐ¡, secondary and

tertia:ry radicals used in this study.
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TabLe 22

Rate constants for cryclization of substituÈed 5-Hexenyl

rad,icals at 650

6 -1Radical

trans-Deca-5, 9-dienyl (43)

cis-Deca-5, 9-dienyl (47)

2- (But-3 r-enyl) cyclohexyt
Q+7

6-Hepten-2-y1 (76)

k"/k, kr _x10
,5

kr, uxlo-6
-1sec

.38

.20

.31

.34

31

7

.20

o24

.o25

.oo9

.012

sec

.38 (. 04) a

.30(.04)

. 17 (. 01)

. 26 (. oos)

. 2e (.01)

.42(.oe)

30

8-Nonen-4-y1 (84)

2-Methyl- 6-Hepten- 2-y1
(los)

1- (Pent-4'-enyl) cyclopentyl .30 (. Of¡
(113 )

6-Methyl-5-Heptenyl (11e) .70(.3)

.20(.01)5-Cyc lohexyl i denepe nty 1
(r22)

trans and cis-5-Methyl-5-
Heptenyl (152), (153) .o28(.oo3)

. o31 (. oo2)4- (Cyclopent-1 I -enyl) Butyl
(163)

:- ( zluettrylenecyclohexyl) -
propyl (17o) .o28 (.oo3)

:- ( ZlmethylenecyclopenÈyl ) -
propyl (a77) .ost(.ol)

.0120d

oo5

co5

.oo5

.oo5

d

.016

æ4

oo6

.019

.o39

5-Isopropyl-S-Hexenyl (147) . O21 ( . OO1) .oo5

(ta¡te continued on next page).
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Table 22 (continued)

Radica]-

5-Ilexenyl (1) b

5-t'lethyl-5-Ho<enyl (158)

kc41 kr -xlo-6,5
utru*tu-6-1 -1sec sec

.22 .22 .oo5

.oo9
brc

.o14 oo5

a. standard deviation from mean value

b. see ref. 4A

c. see ref. 65

d. this value may be i¡¡ er:ror, see page 69
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rn obtaining the results in the above Table tt¡e totar yields

of products were noniralized to loo? for corrputational purposes.

Variation tr nrr' for the radicals (44) , (76) , (94), (lOg)

and (113) which differ onry in the substitution patteïn at c-l

are small and show Èhat substituents at the radical centre have

surprisingly littre effect on iÈs reactivity. This contrasts

with the reratively large d.ifferences in the ease of formation

between primary, secondary and tertiary rad.icals reported for

weakly exothermic atom-transfer reactionsTT , und. suggests that in

these addition reactions there is little change towards rp3 hyb=idíza-

tion at the transition state.

Likewise, substituents'at c-6 have arso small effects on Èhe

rate constant for 1rS-cyclization in the rad.icals (43), (47) , (119)

and (I22). Since no change ocsurs in the hybridization of C-6 during

the reaction, it is obn¡ious that there is either rittle disruption
of the n bond at the transition state or that the aIþI substituents

exert marginal effects on the stability of iJre developing radical

centre at C-6. Examination of models shows that the lower value of

kr . for the cis radical (42¡, when compared to its isomer (43) is

attributed Èo the greater non-bonded interactions in the transition

state of cycrization for the former radicar. The 1ow value ot urru

for the radicar (r22'l in comparison to (rrg) is possibly rationalized

as being due to severe steric interactions in the developing prod.ucË.
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The present data do not allow the effects of substituents

at C-6 on the rate of lr6-cyclization to be accurately assessed.

It is quite apparent, however, that they retard the reaction

strongly.

The presence of substituents on the dou-ble bond at C-5 has

a profound effect on the rate of lrS-cyclization; this is reflected

in the exceptionally 1ow values of OrrU. The pred.crninant forma-

tion of 6-membered ring products frorn these radicals is maínly

a consequence of the low OrrU t.toes; the values of krr. have onIY

marginally increased.

diSubstitution at C-5 and, C-6, as in the radicals (152), (153)

and (163) enhances 5-me¡nbered ring formation. The values of nrr'

have increased marginally while those to= UarU have decreased. to

the value usually encountered for most systems, for which S-membered.

rings are preferentially formed. The effect of ttre extra methyl

group at C-6 is both electronic and steric. the fo:mer enhancing

S-¡nembered ring formation, the latter retarding G-mernlcered ring

fo:mation. As a result of the examination of models, it may be

c-oncluded that tÏ¡e major retard.ation obse::¡ed for radicals substituted

at C-5 is in B strain engend.ered at the S-carbon by its change torvards

3-sp hyþrr_dLzatron.

The behaviour of the radical (184) supports this cont.ttiorr65

(Scheme 6o).
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Sct¡-eme 60

a

a

(r84)

o
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8-2 ACTIVATION PARAMETERS

Solution of equation (2) by a least squares calsulatíon

gave activation pararneters for the cyclízation pïocesses

l_r
AAHT MST

kcl1 =e RT . e R (2)

I
where AÀur is entharpy of activation of cyclization relative to

hydrogen-atom transfer frm. starinane,

I
and ÂÂSr is entropy of activation for cyclization relative to

hydrogen-atom transfer fræ stannane.
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Table 23

Activation para-neters for rad.ical cyclization reactions

acyclic radical

S-Hexenyt (1)c

'l trans-Deca-5 r 9-dienyl
(43)

6-Hepten-2-y1 (76)

5- I sopropyl- 5-hexenyl
(r47)

cyclic radical ¡¡s* b

cyclopentylmetJryl (2) 3.O

cyclohexyl (3) 4.6

1-Cyc lopentyl- 4-pentenyl
(4s) 3 . 12 (o. s)

cis- 2-MeÈhyl cyclopentyl-
methyl (78) 2.s(.o9)

trang- 2 -Me t}tyl eyc lope ntyl-
uteÈhyl (771 3.69 ( .o5)

3-Methylcyclohexyl
(7e) 4.4e (.oe)

l-f sopropyl cyclopentyl-
methyl (148) 5.22(.LL')

1-I s opropyl cycl ohexyl
(14e) 4.52 (.11)

d

5.7

2-9

7 .L7 (.L4)

3.e4.(.26)

s. es (.14)

r.76(.26)

4.8s (. 31)

s.13 (.31)

1r-
a. ÂAHT = ÂHT

II
b. AAsT = ÀsÏ

¿
cyc - Án[ rccar *ot"-l

¿
cyc - Asfi e.u.

c. see ref. 48

d, standard deviation from the mean value
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The results show that the preferential formation of S-membered

rings is not due so1ely to favourable entropy terms, as had. been

previousry suggest"d78.

The 1r6-cyc1ízation of tt¡e radicals (1) and (76) has higher

enthalpy and lower entropy values, than that. for 11S-cyclization.

The steríc interactions involved, in attaining the stereo electronic

requirements for radical addition probably account$ for the observed

trend in tåe enthalpy of activation ur'hile it is generally accepted

that there is an #;:ï'åS] unfavourabte loss of entropy on rins-

closure with increasing rirg ri"".'3o

The increased valuu of klr' for the trans radical (43), relative

to the S-hexenyl radical (1) is caused. by a more favourable entropy

factor. This mitigates against ttre concept that substituents at

C-6 stabilize the developing radical centrei such an effect would be

reflected in a larger enthalpy term.

The results obtained from the radical (I47) allow the effects

of substituents at C-5 to be more closely dissected. In accord.

wit]¡ the earlier proposals that steric cornpression is important in

this type of system, the enthalpy term for lrS-cyclization increases

relative to the other values.

The behaviour of the raàica1 (76i is in keeping witJ: the

constraints of orbital symmetry imposed on its cyclization69. Thus,
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the formation of a cis radical (7e¡ is seen to have a lower ent-Jealpy

factor because of the more favourable energetic pathway leadíng to

ttris ísomer. The entropy term, however. is less favourable due to

the degrree of "ordering" necessarlf in the transition state to meet

ttre requirements of orbital synrnetry.
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CHAPTER 9

CONCLUSIONS

Iulany of Èhe preceding results contrast sharply with earrier

reports which suggest that the formation of 6-membered cycric

prod.ucts is the favoured process. In t]¡e area of cyclopoll'meriza-

tion frequent reference is nade to their formationL4-I6.

In the present work, however, it has been shown that the

cyclization of unstabilized S-hexenyl type radicals, unless sub-

stituted at c-5, preferenËially affords 5-mernbered cycric prod.ucts.

Multiple free-rad.icar ryclizations therefore have limited apprica-

bility in the formation of porycyclic structures, unress the sub-

strate is appropriately substituted (Scheme 61).

R R

R

Scheme 61

studies with t},e 2' (but-3'-enyt)cyclohexyl rad.ical (44) have

estabrished that the stereoselectivity is not very high in the

formation of decarin type d.erivatives. The biosynthetic signifi-

R
a
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cance of such routes leading to trans-fused polyisoprenoids is

therefore verl' liarited.

The cyclopcrlzmerizaÈion of dienesrby a free-radical process,

will only yield 6-membered rings as the recurring unit when the double

bonds of the monomer contai-n sr:bstituents at c-2 and c-6 (scheme 62) .

Scïreme 62

rt is noteworthy that, even i-f the first cycrization in a

multi-cycrizatj-on pathway is reversible due to the stabirization

of the acyclic radical, the subsequent steps must involve

unstabilized radicals.

The raËes of intranolecular addiÈion reactions in the 5-

hexenyl system are seen to be strongly retarded. by alkyl substitu-

ents at the ol-efinic centre of attack" These results may have

relevance to the mecha¡ism of other reactions involving intermole-
i\ql

curar radical addition to olefins. They suggest^the observed

R
R

h
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preference for radical addiÈion a-u the less substituted te::ninus

of an unslzmmetrical olefin is due pri-u,ariIy to steric factors and

not the stabilizing effect of alkyl substituents on ttre newly

formed radical.

The rate of lr5-cyclization in the S-horenyr radical generarly

appears to be more sensitive to the effect of substituents at c-5

tha¡r those at c-1. This suggests that the transition state is

unslzmmetrica] and involves considera-l¡le breaking of ttre n bond., but

litt1e formaùion of the neÌ^r o bond.

The transition state for a1kyl addition to an olefinic bond

may therefore be seen as comprising a triangular array of centres

lying in the same plane as that of the original n bond. (185)

(Figure 9).

s
cÞ

oon" Jt

I
t
t
I

L-----

(1.8s)

Fig. 9
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This model accords with the previous suggestiorr=ntt4' ah"a

ttre reaction is initiated by interaction of the half-filled p

orbital with the vacant r* orbital, a view novr supported by the

molecular-orbital treatnent of the adðition of methyl radicals to
?o

ethylene'', and, also accommodates the fact that the ß scission of

cyclopropyl radicals is subject to stereoelectroni" "ontrol8o.
This final factor becomes obvious when it is considered that

fragmentation is the reverse of addition. In any specific

system therefore tJre fon¡ard and reverse processes must proceed

along the same free-energy profile.

Examinations of models reveal that the preferred arrangement

of centres (185) can be more readily attained in the transition

states leaòing to cyclopentylcarbinyl radicals ttran those leading
:to cyclohexyl.,radicals. Therefore systems such as the aryl

alkenyl radicals ( fa¡fe ¿) are seen to cyclize preferentially in

the lrS-direction because both conditions for the formation of the

transition state may be fulfilled; for 116 ryclization only the

condition for orbital overlap may be attained. Final1y, the

d.ernonstraÈion that the preferential É "y"fi-zation of the 6-hepten-

2-yt and related radicals is subject to orbital slzmmetry control

provides further strong evidence for tJle proposed transition state

(18s)
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GTAPTER 10

E)(PERTME}ÍT.A],

1O-1 PREAI\4BLE

General

Melting points were determined using a Kofler hot

stage and are uncorrected.

Microanalyses v¡ere carried out by the Australian Micro-

analytical Service, Melbourne.

Organic extracts were dried over magnesirm sulphate

unless othenrise stated.

Purification by column chromatography was achieved using
cr"lso+be.^*

I part of product to 30 parts of s:ppert.

Light petroleum refers to the fraction of b.p. 3O-4Oo.

Spectroscopic

Infrared spectra ïrere recorded on an Unicam SP2OO spectro-

photometer and the absorption maxi¡na (crn-l) refer to liquiil fitms.

The characteristics of the infrared bonds are expressed as follows:

s, strongi m, mediumi w, \¡real<i \ Àt, very weak; b, broad.

Nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.) spectra were determined.
US tncrJir carbon tetrachloride solutiongrcontaining tetramethylsilane as an

internal standard, with a Varian T60 spectrometer operating at 60 MHz;
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che-'col sl.'Ê{- //
data are reported in t]¡e order: va*r:le¡ integral , multiplicity,

coupling constant. The chemical shift is guoted in terms of

ô (p.p.m. ) .

Mass spectra were recorded witÌ¡ an Hitachi Perkin-E1mer

RMU-6D specÈrometer operating at 70 eV.

Gas liquid chroma aphy

Routine purity checks were carried out using either a

Perkin-Elmer 881 or 99O instrument.

Preparative separations were achieved with either an

Aerograph A-7O5 or a Pye Unicam 1O4 instnrment.

All four instrrrments were equipped with flame ionizaËion

detectors. The following columns were used:

A. F.F.A.P.r 3/4e", 6.1m x 3.2nun, steel.

B. Hyprose SP8O, 5?,, 6. lm x 3.2nunr steel.

C. F.F.A.P. ' L5z, 3m x 4.2rwn, glass.

D. Apiezon L, open tubula:r, locm x .5o3mm, steel.

E. Carbowax 2OM-TPA' Lszt 2.4m x 4.2rt:utLt 91ass.

F. ECI{SS-M: Apiezon L (1:t), LsZ, 6.1m x 3.2nun, steel.

G. Apiezon M' 5%, 4.6m x 2.lntn' g1ass.

H. OV-IOI , I5Z, 2m x 6nun' glass.

I. F.F.A.P., 15%, 2m x 6nnn, glass.
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Tri-n-butylstannane reduction of llalides

Tfie hal-ide, tri-n-butylstannane and an internal standard

lvere accurately weighed into a volunetric flasl< (5 mI), which was

filled. with eittrer n-pentane or benzene to gíve the required concen-

tration. To this solution was added a trace of AIBN. The solution

was then pippetecl into two a:npoules (1 mJ-) whích were cooled to -78o,

and seaLed under an aünosphere of nitrogen. The arrpoules were tJ:en

heated in an oil-baÈh at the required ternperature for 24 h. at which

time they were cooled to -78o, opened and the contènts alalyzed by

9.1. c.
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]-O_2 WORK DESCRTBED TN CIIAPTER 3

trans-Deca-5 ,9-dienol (25)

Disiamylbo"u.n.tt [prepared from 2-methylbut-2-ene

(4.69r.o66mo1) and a 1.9m solution of diborane in tetrahydrofuran

(17.6m1, .O33no1)] was added dropwise over .5h to an ice-cold.

solution of trans-deca-Ir5r9-triene82 (24) (4g, .o2gnol) ín tetra-

hyd.rofuran (15mI) under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solution

was then stirred for a further 2h at oo. After the slow addition

of water (2rnl) the mixture r^7as treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide

(3N, lOmI) and then hydrogen peroxide (3O%, ICnl) was added at such

a rate that the temperature did not exceed 5Oo. The mixture hras

then stirred at room temperature overnight, diruted with an excess

of water, and then extracted into ether. After the ethereal

extract had. been washed several tímes with water, it was dried and

concentrated to give a residue which was distilled to yield trans-

deca-S,9-dienol (25) (1.59, 3o%), b.p. 4g-5oo/.ooSmm (1it54 47-4go/

.o3mm). V ^_.: 33@ srb, 1638m, 97os, 9los. è.1.c. analysismax

(column B, 1650) shor¿ed only one component.

Pent-4-enyltr rm Brornid.e

A mixture of 5-bromopent-1-ene (5g, .O34moI) and triphenyl-

phosphine (8.t9' .o31mo1) in dry nitromethane (3oml) was heated under

refrux for 2oh. Removar of the solvent lefÈ the crude salt which
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h'as purified by being washed several tirnes with dry ether. The

salt was thus obtained as a pale-brown solid (11.89, g)e"),

m.p. 188-l-9oo (Found: C, 66.64¡ H,5.9; Br, irg.4. CZ3HZA9BI

requires C, 67.l-6¡ H, 5.9; Br, L9.4zl .

çjg-Deca-S,9-dienol Q7)

A suspension of pent-4-enyltriphenylphosphonium bromide

(11.59, .O28mo1) and potassium t-butoxide (3.t9, .O2&nol) in dry

ether (6OnI), under an atmosphere of ni-trogen, was stirred at room

temperature for t h. The resulting deep yellow solution was then

treated with a solution of S-hydroxypenÈana1 (2.759,.O27moI) in

ether (lOml) and then stirred for 68h at room temperature. The

mixture was then poured into ice-coId water and. extracted with ether.

The etherea-l extract was v¡ashed several times with brine ge*utie+

and then dried. The ether was removecl by distiltation and, tJ-e

residue was extracted with light petroleum (two filtrations were

required to free the extract of solid uaterial). Removal of the

light petroleum by distillation through a short colunn left a liquid

which was distilled to give the required alcohol (27) as a colourless

Iiquid (L.46g, 36%), b.p. so-sf /.oturm (1ir.55 Zoo (block)7.o:mm).

vmax 3350 srb, 164ùn, 92Os. .G. 1.c. analysis (cotumn B, 1650) showed

the presence of an impurity (<5e;, R:O.g) which was identified as

the trans alcohol (25) by comparison wiÈh an authentic sample.
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trans-1O-Broroodeca-1, S-diene (28)

trans-Deca-Sr9-dienyl g-toluenesulphonate was formed.

in quantitative yield frour tt¡e corresponding alcohol (25) by the

generar procedure given by Fieser83.

After being kepÈ at room temperature for 24h, a mixture

of the g-toluenesulphonate ester (2.159, .OOZnol) and pyridinium

bromide (2.59, .O16nol) in NrN-dimettryl formamide (25m1) was poured

into an excess of ice-cold water and extracted with light petroler-m.

The tight petroleum extract, after being rvashed thoroughly with

water and dried, was concentrated to give a residue which was

distilled to yield the brcrnide (28) (1.O9, 60%) as a colourless

liquid b.p. 85o (b1ock)/1.5nun. G..l.c. analysis (column A, 14oo)

shor.red Èhe presence of an impurity (ca, 5%) , later proven to be the

respectíve chloride (3O). Preparative g.I.c. (colu:¡r¡r I, 15Oo) gave

a pure sample of the requirecl brouride b.p. 9Oo (block) /2rnrr.

(Found: C, 55.25¡ H, 8.O. al.",,"r req'uires C, 55.3; H, 7.9e.).

V_^__: l640m, 97Oc, 915s; n.m.r.: 6.00-4.80 (5H, complex), 3.33 (2H,
max

triplet J 6Hz), 2"1-1.33 (lOH, complex).

trans-1O-Chlorodeca-I, S-diene (3O)

excel\'u1 tL"{
Using the a-bove procedure, exe€pt pyridinium chloride

rcas used. in the åisplacement step, the alcohol (25) (.S5g1 ç""

converted into tra4F-1O-chlorodeca-lr5-diene (3O) (.45g, 5O%), b.p.
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65-700 (bath) /6lr¡. (Found: Cr 69.5¡ E, 9.8. 
"tO"tZ"I 

requires

C, 69.55; H, 9.92). V*u.*r 164O m, 975s, 92Os, 655m; n.m.r.: 6.0-

4.e3 (5H, complex), 3.5 (2H, triplet J 6Hz) | 2.27-L.33 (loH, complex
ì-hc^ ts

and overlapping). c.l.c. analysis (colurnn A, 14O") showedtro

impurities ïrere present.

cis - lO-Bromodeca-lrS-diene (29,

Utilizing the procedure for the preparation of the

trans bromide (28) t cis-deca-5r9-dienol (27) (1.29¡ was converted

into its respective bromid.e (29 (L-7gr 98t). G.1.c. analysis

(column A, 14Oo) established the presence of an impurity (ca. lOe")

deemed to be the chloride (:f¡. Preparative g.I.c. (column C,

15Oo) followed by distillation in a "bubble" tube gave gþ-lO-bromo-

deca-I,S-diene as a colourless liquid, b.p. 8o-85o (block)/1.5mm.

(Found: Cr 55.15; Hr 7.7. ClO",,"t requires C, 55.3; H, 7.9eø).

V : 164Gn, 92Os¡ n.m.r.: 6.0-4.8 (5H, complex), 3.33 (2H, triplet
max

J 6Hz) , 2.L7-I.33 (lOH, complex).

cis-Ðeca-lr5-diene (34)

A suspension of pent-4-enyltriphenylphosphonium bromide

(99, .O22nto:-.) and potassium t-butoxide (2.469, .O22moI) in dry ether

(5orn1) was stirred at room temperaÈure for t h. The resulting deep

yellow solution v¡as treated with a solution of pentanal (l.Og, .O2ZnoI)

in ether (1Om1) and then stirred for a further 24]n aE room temperature.
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The mixture was poured into ice-cold water and then extracted with

ether. The ethereal extract was washed with brine #:!en and

then dried. The ether \^¡as removed by distillation and the residue

was then chromatographed on Sorbsil. Elution with light petroleum

gave gþ-deca-I,5-diene (34) (1.8S, 60%) ä a colourless liquid

b.p. 5oo (bth) /Lúwn, nt5 ,.4r6L (Founcl: c, 86.5; H, 13.o. 
"tontg

requires C, 86.9i H, 13.14). V*u*, 1635m, 91Os; n-m.r.: 6.0-4.83

(5H, complex), 2.I (6H, triplet J 2llzl , I.3 (4H, complex) , o.9 (3H'

distorted triplet J ca 5Hz), rlass specÈrum: m/e I38 (trace), 55

(1oo%). G.I.c. analysis (column D, 14Oo) showed only one component

tì^ql
indicating^the expected trans-deca-lrS-diene (33) impurity was not

resolvable under the analytical conditions.

But-3-enylcyclohexane (37)

Cyclohexylcarbinol \¡ras prepared by lithiun aluminium

hydríde reduction of cyclohexanecarbo:rylate and coverted into the

bromide (35) b.p. 74-zso/]rurwr (1it.84 g3-g4o/38nrn) by treatment

with phosphorus tribromidesT.

A solution of aIlyl bromide (1"69, .O13mo1) and cyclo-

hexylmetl.yl magnesium bromide [freshly prepared from magnesium (.59,

.OânoI) and the bromide (35) (2.5g, .Ol-4mol) in tetrahydrofuran (15m1)

intetrahydrofuran (3Om1) ' was treated at oo wittr a solution of

dilithiurn tetrachloro.rpt.t.53 (.4rn1) and then stirred for a further
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3h. The mixture \'\ras then treated with excess anunonir¡n chloride

solution and extracted with light petroleum. After the light

petroleum extract had been washed with brine soJrrË=ien, it was

dried and concentrated to give a residue which was distilled to

yield but-3-enylcyclohexane (37) (.99, 60%) as a colourless liquid

b.p. ss-6oo (brh)/l4mm, "?f t.4s1e (rit.ts sr.6-60o/Ls.u*, r3u

I.452I). v : 164Om¡ 98Om' gOOs; n.m.r.: 6.12-5.5 (1H, complex) '- max

5.I-4.83 (21t, complex), 2.33-1.0 (15H, complex, broad and over-

lapping) i mass spectrum: rn/e 138 (5%), 55 (]-ooz). G.I.c. analysis

(colunn D, 14oo) showed the product to be homogeneous.

Pent-4-enylcyclopentane (38)

C)zclopent-2-enyl acetic acid (1oS) \4/as converted to

2-cyclopentylethanol (69, 66>.), b.p . ez-gSo/tZlr'rn (1it.86 ZS-ezo¡

IOmn) by reduction at room temperature with lithium aluminium hydride

follov¡ed by hydrogenation.

Treatrnent of the p-toluenesulphonate ester of the alcohol.
ç¡l\ 1,{1.'u^ \-oo*ì"1"-

/\ gave ttre bromide (36) in 72?. yield as a colourless liquid A.p. Oe-7oo/

r6mm (rit.87 zo-tgollgmm) .

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

olefin (Zl¡, the bromide (36) (6.59) vras converted into pent-4-enyl-

cyclopenta-:ae (3.89r 83%) b.p. 62-63o/r/+lnr(Lr rrSo L.4478 (Found: c,86.6¡

H, 13.1. at."tg requires C, 86.9; H' l3.I%). vmax 1638m' 99Om,

glos; n.m.r. z 6.0-5.4 (1H, complex), 5.03-4.8 (2H, complex) , 2.o-L.o
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(15H, complex), mass spect:rrfir: m,/e 138 (4e.), 67 (Iooa). G.l.c.

analysís (column D, t oo) =n"*.J{ï impurities v/eïe present.

Cyclopentylcyclopentane (41)

2-CyclopenÈylcyclopentanone (4.69, .o3mo1), potassiunt

hydroxide (49, .O7mo1), hydrazine hyd.rate (5m1, 90ã) and diethylene

glycol (3Gn1) were heated. at 17Oo under reflux for th. The mixture

was then cooled, ililuted wittr water and extracted with light

petroleum. Distillation of the washed and dried exÈract afforded

a residue which was chromatographed on Sorbsil. Elution with light

petroleum gave cyclopentylcyclopenËane (41) (1.8g, 48ø"), b.p. 74'750/

15nun, "3o 
t.4G42 (tit.88 tgo-tgo.5/762rw., n?ro L.4G42). Mass spectrrrr

m/e 138 (J.2e"), 68 (1ooz). G.l.c. analysis (column D, 14oo) showed.

the compound. to be pure. Further elution with ether:Iight,

petroleum (1:1) gave a solid which was recrystallized from acetone

to yield the azine (42) (1g, 252) as white, needle-Iike crystals

m.p. 76-76.50. (Found: c¡ 79.6; H, 10.9; C2on3Z*Z requires Ct 79.9¡

H, 1O.7t). Vr.,,, 165Om; mass spectrum: m/e 3OO (trace) r 232 (653),

L64 (1oO%).



trans-2- (But-3' -eny1) cyclohexanol

by the literature procedure

5.I-4-B (2H, conplex) , 3.2

cor¡rplex). G.I.c. analysis

were present.
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(5O) was prepared in 40% yield
55 N.m.r.: 6.O-5.5 (lH, complex),

(IH, broad singlet), 2.O-l-.O (I4HÌ
+\q'f

(column A, t45o) showed^no impurities

cis and trans-2- (But-3 r-enyI)cyclohexanol (5O)

89Reduction of 2-(but-3'-enyl) cyclohexanone (48) with

lithiun aluminiur-n hydriile gave 2- (but-3'-enyl) cyclohexanol (50)

(91g") as a colourless liguid b.p. 98-looo/13run (lit.54 7e-77o/^w).

N.m"r.: 6.o-5.5 (1H, complex), 5.1-4.8 (2H, complex), 3.8 (= .3H,

sharf singlet showing very fine splitÈing), 3.2 (=.7H, broad singlet),

2.O-I.O (L4H, complex). G.l.c. analysis (column A, 1450) showed the

product to be a mixture of trans and cis isomers (2:I, R : O.9).

1-(But-3'-enyl)-2-Chlororyclohexane (SZ¡ f M'xiure J .-re*ì+o*s iso'ne+sl

To a stirred solution of phosphorus pentachloride (2.49,

.OlI4noI) in chloroform (5ml) at -7go, vras added 2-(but-3r-enyl)

cyclohexanol (5O) (O.Sg, .OO52 mol) in chlorofor¡n (2Om1). The

resulting mixture was allowed to equilibrate to Oo during th and then

ice-water was added. The chloroform layer vtas separated, washed

successively with water, saturated. aqueous sodium bicarbonate and then
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dried (CaClr). The solvent was removed by distillation to leave

a residue which was chromatographed on Florisil. Elution with

light petroleum gave a colourless liguid (.739, 76%) which was

shown by g.I.c. analysis (column A, 14Oo) to be > 9Ou pure.

Subseguent preparative g.1.c. (colr:mn I, 14Oo) gave pure

1-(but-3r-eny1)-2-chlorocyclohexane 152) as a coilourless liquid

b.p. 75-780 (block) /4.5nwt- (Found: C, 69.3; H, 10.I" 
"t.ntZ"l

requires C, 69.55; H, 9.9È). V*"*, 164Om, 92Os¡ n.m.r.: 6.O-5.5

(1H, complex), 5.2-4.8 (2H, complex), 4.3 (= "6II, distorted sharp

singlet) ' 3.5 (=..4H, broad singlet) | 2.L-I.3 (13H, complex).

6-Chlorohept-1-ene (53)

6-Hepten-2-o1 (5g) was converted into the chloride (53)

(2.25t 481z) by the literatur. pro""d*.61. G.1.c. analysis

(column F, 1150) however, showed a number of impurities. Prepara-

tive g.l.c. (column E, 13Oo) gave pure 6-chloro-hept-1-ene (53) as a

colourress liquid b.p. 5o-s5o/2zrrw*, n?r' r.4374 (tit.61 t4B-t5oo,

"3O 
t.4385). The spectral characteristics were id.entical with

those report"d61.

8-Nonen-4-oI (54)

A solution of 5-bromopent-1-ene (8.3S, .056 mol) in dry

ether (25m1) was added dropwise with stirring to magnesium (1.89,

.O55rno1) in dry ether (5ml). AfÈer formation of the Grignard reagent

was cornplete, butanal (3.79, "OSImoI) in ettrer (IOnl) was add.ed drop-
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wise at Oo. The reaction mixture was then stirred overnight,

cooled. to oo, and saturated ammonium chloride solution (7ml-)

added such tÌ¡at the temperatuïe àid not exceed 15o. The ethereal

solution was decanted frqn the precipiÈated magnesium salts and

then dried. The eÈher was distilled off to leave a residue which

was further distilled to yield 8-nonen-4-ol (54). (4.5S, 632), b.p.

91-95orl13mn. (Found: c, 76.3; H, 12"8. Cgntzo requires c, 76.0¡

H, 12.82). V*"r,r 335Os, l64Os, 1OOOs, 92Os¡ n.m.r.: 6.0-5,5

(1H, complex), 5.1-4.8 (2H, complex), 3.5 (lHr broad), 2.O (2H,

broad), 1.3 (9H, complex), o.93 (3H. ¿istorted triplet 3 SHz).

G.l.c. analysis (column A, 13oo) showed the product to be homo-

geneous.

6-Chl-oronon-l-ene (55)

Utilizing the phosphorus pentachloride procedure, des-

cribed for the preparation of the chloride (52), 8-nonen-4-ol (54)

(3.S9¡ was converted into 6-chloronon-l-ene (55) (1.59, 38?), b"p.

74-76o/13îúî. (Found,: C, 67.L¡ H, 1o.4. 
"gnt'"l 

reguires C¡ 67.3¡

H, LO.7z). V*.*, 164Os. I@Os, 92Os¡ n.m.r;: 6.0-5.3 (1H, complex),

5.1-4.8 (2H, complex) , 3.6 (1H, broad), 2.2-I.5 (IOH, complex), O.9

(3H, distorted triplet J 5Hz). G.l.c. analysis (column A, tOOo)

showed the product to be pure.

l-Methylene-Bícyclo [a.:.ol non-3a(7a)-ene (60)

A suspension of methyltriphenylphosphoniurn iodide (4.A9,
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.Olmol) and poÈassir:m t-butoxide (I.I2g, .O1mo1) in dry ether (25m1),

under an aÈnosphere of nitrogen was stirred at room temperature for

th. The resulting deep ye1low so.l-ution was treated at Oo with a

solutj-on of bicyclo [4.3.o ] non-3a(7a)-en-l-on.to (1.39, .oo8¡noI)

in ether (5mI) and then stirred a further 5h at room temperature.

The reaction mixture s¡as then poured into ice-co1d water and extracted

with ether. The ettrer \¡ras removed a¡d the residue extracted with

light petroleum and washed with 80? aqueous ethanol and then dried.

Removal of the solvent by dístillation left a residue which was dis-

tillecl to yield 1-metJlylene-bicyclo 14,3.O] non-3a(7a)-ene (60) (.4I9,

4o%) as a colourl-ess liguid b.p. 6O0 (bath)/I5mm. Vrno, 164Os, 162os,

85Os,83Omi n.m.r.z 4.5 (2H, singlet), 2.4-L.5 (I2H, comptex);

mass spectrum: m/e L34 (57e"), 9I (1OO%). A satisfactory analysis

could not be obtained.

l-Methylene-Bicyclo [4.3.o1 nonane (62)

Utilizing Èhe previous procedure except that Èhe crude

product was chromatographed. on Sorbsil and el-uted with light petroleum,

cis-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonan-l-one (61) (L.ølg¡ \¡ras converted into

1-methylene-biryclo [4.3.o] nonane 162) (I.35g, 83%), b.p. 600 (bath)/

14min. (Found: C, 87.9; H, 11.6. CtO"te requires C, 88.2; H, 11.8%).

v : 165os, BgOsi n.m.r.: 4.7 (2H, broad and complex) | 2.4-L.2 (14H,
max

complex) i mass spectrum: m/e L36 (5O%), 95 (IOOU), 79 (8O%). G.l.c.
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analysis

isomers (ca. 2:1, R = .91).

1-Hydroxpnethylene-trans-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonan-2-one (65)

Utilizing the general literature proc.drr"gl, trans-

bicyclo [4.3.o] nonan-2-one (64)92 (3.5s) vras convert.a ilto-r-

hydroxlzmethylene-trans-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonan-2-one (65) (3.89,

9O?). The crude product was allowed to react with excess cupric

acetate in aqueous methanol to give the copper chelate in 8Oø"

yie1d. A sample recrystallised from acetone had m.p. 232-234 (dec.).

V-___: 16IOs, 149Osi mass spectrum: m/e L66 (492), 138 (1OOå) , I37
max

(38%) .

The hydroxlzmethylene ketone (65) could be recovered in

95ø. yield by shaking the chelate with a mixture of dilute sulphuric

acid (loe., aqueous) a¡rd ether. The product so obtained. was a pale

yellow liguid which darkened rapidly on exposure to aír.

l-Thiobutylmethylene-trans-bicyclo [a.:.o] nonan-2-one (66)

A solution of 1-hydroxlrnethylene-trans-bicyclo [4.3.O]

nonan-2-one (65) (L.49, .OOBmol), n-butanethiol (.86S, .Olnol) and

p-toluenesulphonic acid (ca .Olmg) in benzene (25m1) was refluxed

under a nitrogen atmosphere with continuous separatíon of water for

3.5h. The resulting solution was concentrated and the residual oil

(coh:¡rr F, 12Oo) showed the product to be a mixture of
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extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was washed with saturated

aqueous soclium bicarbonate, brine and then dried. Rernoval of tJre

solvent gave a dark red liquid which was distilled to give l-thiobutyl'

methylene-t="o"-bicyclo [4-3"o] nonan-2-one (66) (1.3g, 7oz) as a

pale yellow liquiil b.p. 15o-155o (block/.lnun. (Found: C, 70.6¡ H,

9.5. 
"L'rrr1" 

requires C, 70.55; H, 9.3%). V*-r.t I7OOs, 1595s.

1-¡,tethyl-trans'-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonan-2-one (67)

A mixture of the thiobutylmethylene ketone (66) (1.3S)

and Raney nickel (= 3Og) in ethanol (1OO ml,) was heated for 3 h at

7Oo. The catalyst was removed by filtration and tlte solvent

ilistilled off to leave a yellow liquid. The crude material was then

dissolved in ether and oxidized by the procedure of Btotrr93.

Work-up in the usual manner gave a liquid which v¡as distilled to

yield 1-methyl-trars-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonan-2-one (67) (.53S, 6C'z)

as a very slightly yellow liquid b.p. 9o-95o (b1ock)/13mm. u*u*

173Os. G.I.c. analysis (column A, 14Oo) showed the product to be

a mixture of epimers (ca 6:1, R = 1.28).

The semicarbazone was obtained as a white crystallíne

solid m.p. 185-1870. (Found: C, 63.0; Hr 9.o; N, 2O.o.

"tlHtg"¡O 
requires C, 63.1; H, 9.I5¡ N, 2O.1%).

The Imine (68)

A mixture of trans-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonan-2-one (64) (19,

.OO72nol), cyc3-ohexylamine (.759, .OO74moI) a¡rd P-toluenesulphonic
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acid (trace) in benzene (2Om1) was refluxed under a nitrogen

atmosphere with continuous separation of water for 20 hr. The

solvent \^ras removed to leave a liquid which was distilled to yield

the imíne (68) '.(L.7g, lOOe") as a viscous liquiil b.p. lOO-1O5o

(b1ock)/O.O1run. (Found: C, 81.8; H, 11.3. 
"ts"rst 

requires

C, 82.I¡ H, 11.5%). V 177Os.
max

Attempted preparation of 1-Methyl-trans-bicyclo [4. 3.O] nonan-2-one (A

Attempted conversion of the imine (68) to the desired

product (67) utilizing the general procedure developed by Stork94,

resulted only in the recovery of trans-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonan-2-one

(64) (88a).

t-Methyl-bicyclo I4.3.o1 nonane

Hydrogenation of the diene (60) or the olefin (62) gave

l-methyl-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonane in quantitative yield, as a mixture

of isomers (corumn D, 14oo), which had b.p. 600 (bth) /r4rnrr*, r,f5 r.aose
62 L.4690).(rir.. 168-l-85

trans-l-Methyl-cis-bicyclo [¿.g.o] nonane (58) and cis-1-Methyl- cl_s

bicycto [¿.:.ol nonane (59)

A pure sample of each of these cornpounds was kindly donated

by Professor Heimbach.

o20
tDD
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trans-l-Methyl-trans-bicyclo [a. :.O] nonane (56) and cis-I- Methyl-

trans-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonane (57).

A mixture of 1-methyl-trans-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonan-2-one

(67) (.255, .OOl7mol) and zinc analgarn (1.9S) in concentrated

hyd rochloric acid (¡mf), was heated und.er reflux for 1.5h. The

reaction mixture was then cooled and extracted with n-pentane. The

g-pentane extract was washed successively w"ith conc. sulphuric acid,

water, aqueous sodium carbonate and then dried (CaCIr). The solvent

v/as removed by distillation at aünospheric pressure to leave a

residue which was chromatographed on Sorbsil. EÌution with light

petroleum gave a colourless liquid which was further purifiecl by

preparative g.I.c. (Column I, lOOo) to give a homogeneous sample of

trans-Ì-methyl-trans-bicyclo [4.3.o] nonane (56) tiu t.4589. Mass
t)

spectrum: m/e, I38 (22%), 96 (52q¿) , 67 (1OOâ). ri=-I-Methyl-trans-

bicyclo [a.S.O] nonane (57) was the only other component formed,

however, its yield relative to the other isomer was sö low (= 1%)

that it could not be isolated.

trans-Decal-in (74) a¡rd cis-Decalin (75)

Authentic samples of each of these compounds were available

from previous work in this d.epartment.
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I-Heptene (8O), trans-Ir2-dimethylcyclopentane (81), cis-l,2-

dimethylcyclopentane (82) and methylcyclohexane (83) were all

corunercially available.

I-Nonene (88)

Utitizing tJre procedure described for the preparation

of l-methylene-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonane (62), octanal was converted

into l-nonene (8s) (55%) b.p. 35-4oo (block),/13mrn. "iU t.4L4g

(lir.t5 tso.ro, r3t 1.4133).

trans - l-Methyl- 2-propylcyclopen tane (89) and cis-l-me thyl-2-propyl-

cyclopentane (90)

n-Propyl cyclohexane (91)

The crude product obtained from the Grignard coupling of

1-Methylene-2-propylcyclopentane (179) was hydrogenated

in the presence of Adamsr catalyst to give a quantitative yield of

the two isomers (89) and (9o). The isomers, separated by

preparative g.1.c. (colunn H, goo) had the following constants:

trans-1-Methyl-2-propylcyclopentane (e9) n?f t.+zzs (l-it..nu r. 4274)

cis-1-Methyl-2-propylcyclopentane (9o) do r.a::o (lit.95 t. 4343)

bromocyclohexa¡e and aIIyI bromide was hydrogenated to yield a liquid
which was purified by preparative g.l.c. (column E, 11oo) to give a

pure sampte of Lr-propylcycrohexane (9r) n?f tazzo (rit.nu r3o L.437o5)
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2-Methyl-6-Hepten-2-oI (96 )

5-Bromopent-1-ene (8.39, .O56mo1) in dry ether (25n1)

was added dropwise (2h) with stirring to magnesium turnings (I.3g,

.o55mo1) in dry ether. After formation of the Grignard, reagent was

complete acetone (3.19, .O54mol) in dry ether (lGnl) was added

at Oo during th, follovred, by stirring at roorn temperature for l5h.

The mixture was then cooled to ].Oo and saturated ammonir¡n chloride

solution (ca 2omr) added dropwise such that the temperature did not

exceed 15o. The ether layer was then decanted off and the residue

extracted with more ether. The combined ethereal extracts were then

dried. Re¡noval of the solvent by distillation left'a residue which

was distilled to yield 2-methyl-6-hepten-2-ol (96) (5.O9 | 73e") as a

colourless liqr:id b.p. 76-g00/ßmm (1it. tu 
,no ¡t *rr). v*u*, 338os,

164qn, 92Os; n.m.r.: 6.O-5.6 (IH, c-omplex) , S.L-4.9 (2H, complex),

L.4 (4H, complex), 1.1 (6H, síngleÈ). G.I.c. analysis (column A,

Iooo) showed no impurities.

6-Chloro- 6-Methylhept- 1- ene (e7,

Utilizing Ëhe phosphorus pentachlorid.e procedure the alcohol

(96) (3.:9¡ \^ras converted into 6-chloro-G-methylhept-I-ene (97) (1.43g,

38%) b.p. 54-5So7i-7nwr. (Found: C, 65.9; Ht t-O.z. Calc. for CrHrUCl:

C, 65.5; H, 10.3%). N.m.r.: 6.0-5.5 (IH, complex) , 5.I-4.9 (2H,

complex) , 2.2-L.7 (L2H, conplex). The chloride (97) decomposed on
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attempted g. 1.c. analysis.

1- (Pent-4 r -enyl) cyc lopentanol (oa1

Using the procedure described for the conversion of

acetone into the aacohol (96), cyclopentanone (tOS) was converted.

inÈo 1-(pent-4r-enyl)cyclopentanone (98) (g-65, 53%) b.p. 52-5eo/

.zrun. (Found: C, '77.9¡ H, 11.6. CIOntgO requires C, '77.9¡ H,

11.8á). V- --¡ 335Os, 164Os, lOoosr 91os; n.m.r.: 6.O-5.5 (lH,
max

complex) r 3.2-4.8 (2Hr complex) r 2.2-I.9 (15H, complex and broad).

G.l-.c. analysis (coh:mn G, 15Oo) showed the product to be pure.

1- (Pent- ' -eny1) -l-chlorocyclopentane (99)

Using the proced,ure d.eveloped for the preparation of the

chloride (52), the alcohol (98) ßS) \¡/as converted into I-(pent-4'-

enyl)-I-chlorocyclopentane (Sg) (3"39, 73%), b.p. Aeo¡Z.5nun.

(Found: C, 69.2i H, 9.8. 
"lO"tZCl 

requires C, 69.55; H, 9.9e").

V____: 164Os, 99Os, 91Osi n.m.r.: 6.O-5.5 (IH, complex),5.2-4.8
max

(2H, ccrnplex), 2.2-I.5 (14H, complex) . The chloride (99) could

not be analyzed by 9.1.c.

6-Methyl-5-Hepten-1- o1 (1oo)

n-Butyllithium (ISmf of a 1.87m solution in n-hexane,

.O28mo1) was added slowly to a sti-rred. suspension of isopropyltriphenyl

phosphonium iodide9T (tOg, .O23moI) in eÈher (2OmI) and stirring was

continued until solution appeared complete (1h). The dark red. solu-
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tion was cooled to oo anil 5-hydro*1,perrtanal98 (2.35g, .o23mol) in

ether (5m1) added over a .5h period. The mixture \^ras then allowed

to equilibrate to room temperature and stirred for a further 16h.

A work-up procedure as d,escribed for the preparation of the alcohol

(27) gave 6-methyl-5-hepten-1-ol (fOO) (.849, 292) as a colourless

liquid b.p. loo-1o5o (brock) /76mn. (1it.7o ez-:roqo/zx*r). v-^ :
max

335os, lo6osi n.m.r.: 5.1 (1H, triplet J 6Hz), 3.5 (2H, triplet

J 6Hz) , 2.2-T.5 (13H, complex). G.l.c. analysis (coh¡nn A, 1350)

showed no jmpurities to be present.

2 -Mettry J--7-Chlorohep t-2-ene (l-o1)

6-Methyl-5-Hepten-1-o1 (1oo) (.SS) was converted into

2-methyl-7-chlorohept-2-ene (1ol) (.48g, 5o%) b.p. 75-8oo (block)rz

15mm. (Found: C, 65.8; H, 1O.3. 
"g"tS"l 

requires C, 65.5; H¡ 1O;3%

by displaceurent of its p-toluenesulphonate ester with pyridiniun chlor

ide. N.m.r.: 5.1- (IH, triplet J 6Hz), 3.6 (2H, triplet J 6Hz), 2.2-

1.6 (L2H, distorted doublet). G.1.c. analysis (column A, 95o) showed

the product to be homogeneous.

5-Cyclohexylidenepent-I-ene (1O2)

Utilizing the previously described procedure for the

conversion of pentanal into cis-deca-lrS-diene (34) r cyclohexanone

(2.74g) was converted into 5-cyclohexylidenepent-1-ene (1o2) (2.49,

60%), b.p. Boo (blk) /L4nr(1. (Found: c, 87.9; H, I2"3. cttHlg t"-
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quires C, 87.9¡ fl, I2.1-e"\. N.m.r.: 6.0-5.5 (1H, complex) r 5.2-

4.8 (3H, complex) , 2.I (8H, triplet J 4Hz), 1.6 (6H, singlet).

G.1.c. analysis (Coh:¡nn c, 1350) showed <1% impurity.

5-Cyclo an-l-ol (1o3)

Utilizing the procedure for the preparation of trans-

deca-Sr9-dienol (25) from trans-deca-lr5r9-triene (24), 5-cyclo-

hexylidenepent-l-ene (1O2) (2.3S) r¡/as converted into S-cyclohexyli-

denepentan-l-o1 (1o3) (.65g, 252) , b.p. 78o/.14mm. N.m.r.: 5.o

(1H, triplet J 6Hz), 3.6 (2H, triplet J 6Hz), 2.L-1.1 (17H, complex).

G.l-.c. analysis (coh¡nn A, 1750) showed. the product to be > 94?,

prrre.

l-Cyctohexylidene- 5-Chlorop_ggEenq ( 1O4)

Displacement of the g-toluenesulphonate ester of the

alcohol (1O3) with pyridiniwn chloride by the usual procedure gave

1-cyclohexylidene-5-chloropentane (75ç") as a colourless liquiil b.p.

55-600 (bath)/.Irun. (Found: c¡ 7:...oi H, 1o.4. Ctt"tgCt requires

cr 7o.8; H, 1o.3%). N.m.r.: 5.o (1H, triplet J 6Hz), 3.3 (2H,

triplet J 6Hz), 2.O-I.3 (16H, complex). G.I.c. analysis (col-umn

A, 15Oo) showed. the product to be > 97% pure.
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l r1, 2-Trimethylcyclopentane (1O7)

Ethyl-I, 2-dimethylcyclopent-2-ene carboxylategg (Io5)

(I.Sg¡ was converted into 1r2-dimethycyclopentylcarbinol (106)

(I.2g, g}e.), b.p. 8O-85o (block) /LbrnÍt by reduction at room tempera-

ture with lithium afuminiun hydrid.e followed by hydrogenation at

40 p.s.i. in the presence of Adamsr catalyst. G.I.c. analysis (col-

rmn A, 13Oo) showed the product to be a mixture of isonners (3:1,

R = .65).

1r2-Dimethylcyclopentylcarbinol (106) (.75S) was converted

into g-toluenesulphonate ester in the usuaÌ *unrr"rt3, and allowed to rear

with líthium aluminír.un hydride (.¡S) in ether at reflux temperature

for 44h. A working-up procedure as o=o"11@ gave a brown oil which

was distilled to yield 1,1,2-trimethylcyclopentane (1O7) (.389,

85%). G.l.c. analysis (column c, 7Oo) showed the presence of five

impurities (1O%). Preparative g.l.c. (colrmn H, 75o) gave a pure

sampte of rhe hydrocarbon (1o7) rf,s t.azoe (1it.95 45 L.A2osr)

N.m.r.: 1.5 (7H, broad and complex), .97 (3H, singtet), .91 (3H,

doublet J 5Hz) , .75 (3H, singlet); mass spectrum: m/e, II2 (222) ,

69 (782) , 56 (100%).

6-Me 1-ene (111)

3-Methylbutan-l--o1 (6g) was converted. into 3-mettrylbutyl

bromide (7.5g, '75e"), b.p. 117-1190 (rit.1o1 l-rt.3-121.6) by rreahnent
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o+
þ' its p-toluenesulphonate ester with Iíthium bromide in NrN-

dimethyl formamide.

Using the procedure described for the preparation of but-3-

enylcyclohexane (SZ¡, 3-methylbutylbromide (3.f9¡ vras converted into

6-methylhept-1-ene (111) (2.9g, 1OO%). A pure sample isolated by

preparative g.1.c. (corumn H, 650) r¡aa n! t.+ozz (rit.'u r3o 1.4o7o).

N.m.r.: 6.0-5.5 (1H, complex), 5.I-4.8 (2H, complex) | 2.L-I.2 (7H,

broad and complex), o.87 (6H, doublet J 6Hz).

lrl-Dimethylcycl-ohexane (112) was prepared according to the litera-
l-.o2ture procedure G.l.c" analysis (colr:mn G, 7oo) showed^ the com-

pound. to be homogeneous.

l-Methytspiro 14,41 nonane (116)

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

olefin (62), spiro lA,Al nonan-l-one (1g) was converted into l-methyl-

enespiro 1,414) nonane, b.p. 55-600 (block) /I6mrt (Found: C, 88.3;

H, 11.8. CtO"tO requires C, 88.2¡ H, 1I.8e"). N.m.r. z 4.7 (2H,

distorted triplet, J < .5Hz) , 2.3 (2H, broad), I.7 (L2H, singlet

showing fine splitting); mass spectrum. m/e 136 (22e") , 95 (872) ,

79 (1OOz). G.I.c. analysis (column G, 12oo) showed no impuriÈies.

A mixture of I-methylenespiro lA,al nonane (.3S) and

Adamsr catalyst (.oZOg¡ in ether (lOmI) was shaken in the presence
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of hydrogen at 60 p.s.i. for th. The solution was filtered (Ce1ite)

and concentrated to give a residue which was distilled to yield

I-methylspiro [4,4] nonane (116) (.39, Ioo%) as a colourless liquid

b.p. 60-650 (block) /r6wrt, "3u 
t.46Lg. (Found: c, 86.8; H, 13.o.

"t'"tg 
requires C, 86.9; H, 13.I%).

spiro [4, 5l decane (117) was available from previous work in this

department

2 2-ene (fZo)

Using the procedure described for the preparation of

cyclopentylcyclopentane (4L), 6-methyl-6-hepten-2-one was deoxy-

genated to give 2-methyrhept-2-ene (3o%),.r35 1.4159 (Iit.'u 
"3u

L.4L4s) .

lapping) .

be pure.

N.m.r.: 50 (1H, broad) , 2.o-1 .o (15H, complex and over-

G.l.c. analysis (column G, 7oo) showed the product to

Isopropylcyclopentane (I2L)

The potassium salt of 2-carbethoxycyclopentanone (20.89,

.IO7mol) was alkylated with isopropyl iodide (36.49, .2l4mol) in

dimeihylsulphoxide (14cn1), by the procedure of Pond and Cargil1lo3,

to yield 2-isopropyl-2-carbethoxycyclopentanone (L2.2g, 58%) as

a yellow liquid, b.p. 7o'7Zo/o.3rcr. G.1.c. aralysis (column A,

17oo) showed the presence of two ímpurities (2 and 2Qe" respectively).

deemed to be oxygen-alkylated material.
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kefo
The above impure ß-b'eto ester was deca-rboxylated under

acidic conditions to yield 2-isopropylcyclopentanone (4.55, 58%)

as a colourless liquid b.p. 74-76o/23Ítr(L (l-it.ton t-z¡-r-73.5).

Using the procedure described for the deoxygenation of

1-methyl-irans-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonan-2-one (67), 2-isopropylcyclo-

pentanone was converted into isopropylcyclopentane (782), which was

further purified by preparative g.I.c. (column H, 9Oo) to yield a

colourless liquid which rrua rfo 1.4258 (l-it.95 t. 4262). N.m.r.:

1.8-1.2 (IoH,compl-ex) , Q.9 (6u, doublet J 6Hz).

Pentyltriphenylphos um Bromide

Utilizing the procedure previously described for the

preparation of pent-4-enyltriphenylphosphonium bromide, l-brorno-

pentane (5g) was converted into pentyltriphenylphosphonium bromide

(1o.6g , B4z) r m.p.161-1640. (Found: C, 66.8; H, 6.3; Br, Lg.2.

CZZ"Z6r"t requires C, 66.8¡ H, 6.3; Br, 19.3%).

Pentylidenecyclohex ane (L25)

Utilizing the general procedure described for tJ:e prepara-

tion of cis-deca-1,5-d.iene (34), the !{ittig reaction between the yliil

generated from pentyltriphenylphosphonir¡n bromide (4.59, .ollrnol) and

cyclohexanone (L.25, .Ol2mo1) gave pentylidenecyclohexane (125) (19,

67e") as a colourless liquid b.p. 8oo (b1ock)/15mm, n?rs t-aøzt (Found:

C, 86.95; H, 13.1. CtlnZO requires C, 86.8; H, 13.2%). N.m.r.:
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5.O (ilI, triplet J 6Hz), 2.O (6H, distorted broad singlet), f.6

(IoH, distorted singlet), o.9 (3H, triplet J 5Hz). G.I.c.

analysis (col-umn G, 1350) showed. the product to be homogeneous.

Cyclopentylcyclohexane (L26)

A mixture of 2-cycloheq¿lidene-l,3-cyclopentad.i"rr"lO5

(a.Sg¡ and Adamsr catalyst (.1S) in ethyl acetate (6Om1) was shaken

in the presence of hydrogen at 65 p.s.i. until uptake of gas ceased

(1h). The solution rvas then filtered (Celite) and concentrated

to give a residue which was distilled to yield cyclopenÈylcyclohexane

(126) (4.1g , 82s") as a colourless liquid b.p. 87-88.So7ffrn*, ,,f,o

r.473 (l-it. 106 
2r4o , dt t. 473\ . Mass spectrum: m/e r52 (62') , 41

(1ooå) , 39 (59%). G.1.c. "analysis (coh:rnn G, 1350) showed the

product to be pure.

Spiro [5,5] undecane (I27)

A mixture of cyclohexanone (59, .O51mo1), potassium

t-butoxide (LJ-.429, .lO2mo1) and 1rS-d,ibromopentane (l-2.39, .O5fmo1)

in dry benzene (IOOnI) was stirred and heated. under reflux in an at-

mosphere of nitrogen for 53h. The mixture \^ras cooled and then poured

into ice-water and extracted with ether. After the ethereal extract

had been washed several tjmes with water, it was dried and concentra-

ted to yield a yellow liquid which was distilled to give spiro [5,5]

undecan-l--one (5.8S , 69Z) as a colourl-ess liquid, b.p. SS-SSoT.tSmm
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107Ift. 99-1O1/1orrun). U^-r, 17o5s. G.l.c. analysis (coh-unn A,

165o) showed the presence of an impuriÈy ( < Sz).

Using the procedure described for the preparation of cyclo-

pentylcyclopentane (41), spiro [5r5] undecan-I-one (1g) was converted

into spiro [5r5] undecane (L27) (.26gf 3oa), b.p. 8o-85o (b1ock)/13ru0,

n?ra t.als (rit.lo8 ztzo, rÉu L.476). Mass spectnm: m/e :r52 (15å),

4l (loo*), 39 (55%). c.I.c. analysis (column c, 1350) showed the

product to be > 992 pure.
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1O-5 WORK DESCRTBED IN CIIAPTER 6

2-Methyl-3-Oxo-Þlethylheptanoate (L29)

A mixture of 2-methylcycÌohexan-1,3-d^ione (9.959,

.O79mo1) , rnethyl iodide (LZg, .O84moI) and potassíum methoxide

(.O79no1) in methanol (7CIn1) was heated under refh:x for 6h.

Methyl iodide (39) was added ancl the mixture was then refluxed for

a further 15h. The solution was concentrated and the residue

diluted with aqueous sodium carbonate solution and then extracted

with ether. The ethereal extract was washed several times wittt

brine and then dried. Rernoval of the solvent left a liquid whose

n.m.r. spectrum showed it to be a mixture of the required prod.uct

(L29) and. 2,2-dirnethylcyclohexan-lr3-dione (128). Accordingly, the

crude product was refluxed in a solution of sodirm methoxj-de (.OO2

nol) in methanol (8Onl) , for th. The m-ixture h¡as then poured into

water and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was washed

several tjrnes and then dried. Removal of the solvent gave a residue

which was distilled to yield the keto-ester (l-29) (6"849, 5O%), b.p.

eZa/o.Smm (Found: c, 63.1; H, 9.5. 
"n",_Uo, 

requires c, 62.8; H,9.4%)

v : 173Os, 17O5si n.m.r.: 3"6 (3tt, singlet), 2.5-L.7 (7H, cornplex),
max

1.1 (6H, doubleÈ J TItz). G.I.c. analysis (colunn A, 15oo) showed the

product to be homogeneous.
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5-Isopropyl-l{ethy thex-S-enoate (t3O)

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

olefin (621, except the reaction mixture hras.stirred at room tempera-

ture for 4Bh, the keto-ester (I29, (49) was converted into the ester

(13O) (1.3S, 5Oålbased on recovered starting material), b.p. g}-LOOo/

1&r0n. (Founär C, 70.6¡ H, 1O.5. C*OH'ZOZ requires C, 70.55; H'

l-o.73). v I73Os, l64Gn, 9@s, n.m.r.: 4.'l (2Hrmultiplet), 3.5
max

(3H, singlet) , 2.3-L.5 (7H, complex) , o.9 (6H, doublet, J 7Hz).

5-Isopropyl-5-Hexen- 1-o1 (131)

The ester (I3O) (1.3S) was reduced with lithir¡n ah¡ninium

hydride to yield 5-isopropyl-5-hexen-1-o1 (131) (.669, 66%) as a colou

tessliquid b.p. Iooo/lAncn (Found: Ct 76.3; H, 13.o. Cg"tgo requires

C¡ 76.0¡ Hì L2.8%). V*u*t 335Os, L64ùÍt gOOs¡ n.m.r. z 4.7 (2H,

multiplet), 3.6 (2H, broad), 2.O (3H, broad multiplet), 1.3 (5H,

broad, one resonance disappears on addition of Dro), 1.o (6H' doublet

J lïz). G.I.c. analysis(column A, 14oo)showed. the product to be pure

2-Isopropyl-6-Chlorohex-1-ene ( 1:Z ¡

5-Isopropyl-5-hexen-1-o1 (131) ("6g) was converted into

the chlorÍde (132) (.445, 68%) by the usual procedure involving

pyridiníum chloride displacement of the g-toluenesulphonate ester.

G.l.c. analysis (column G, 15oo) showed tJee presence of a number of

impuríties (total ¿z). The product ¡rras therefore further purified
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by preparative g.I.c. (cohmrn I, I3Oo) to give tÌ¡e chloride (132)

as a colourless liguid b.p" 9O-95o (block) /2olrrn. (Found:

C, 67.5; H, 10.6. 
"g"t7"1 

requires C, 67.3i II, IO.7z). N.m.r. :

4.7 (2H, multiplet) , 3.4 (2H, triplet ¡ 6Hz) ¡ 2.2-I.5 (7H, compÌex),

1.O (6H, doublet J 7 Hz) .

5-Hexen-2-one (I33)

2¿4-Pentandione (27.5g) was converted into 5-hexen-2-one

(13.59, 58%) usíng the procedure developed by Boatrnan, Harris and

Hu.rr=".Io9. The ketone (133) so obtained had b.p. t3o-132o (riÈ.11o

L26-L27o/745rnm). v*.*, 171os, 164æ, 92os¡ n.m.r.: 6.1-5¡6(lH,

complex), 5.1-4.8 (2H, complex) , 2.3 (4H, v. distorted quartet),

2.L (3H, singlet).

3-Methylhepta-2 6-diene (134) and (135)t

A suspension of ethyltriphenylphosphonium iodide (259,

.O6moI) and potassium t-butoxide (6.69r .O59moI) in dry ether

(I25m1) , \{as stirred at room temperature for th;,' The resulting deep

orange solution was then cooled to -78o and treated dropwise with a

solution of 5-hexen-2-one (133) (5.89, .O59no1) in ether (5CnI).

The mixture was then allowed to equilJbrate to room temperature over

a 24Ì;. period. A working-up procedure in the usual manner (see

preparation of the diene (6o¡¡ gave the'diene (3"45, 53%) as a colour-

less liquid b.p. I19-12oo, ,,3o 1.4311 (Found: C, 87.o¡ H, 12.6.
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Cg"t¿ requires C, 87.2¡ Il, 12.8%). N.m"r.: 6.0-4.8 (4H, conplex),

2.L (4H, distorted, doubl-et), 1.6 (6tt, singlet showing fine splitting).

G.l.c. analysis (coh-:rnn G, 7Oo) showed the product to be a mixture

of the geometric isomers (I35) and (134). (55:45 R : 1.1-2).

5-Methyl-5-Hepten-1-o1 (136) and (r37)

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

alcohol (25), the dienes (134) and (135) (2.65) v¡ere converted into

their respective alcohols (136) and (I37) (1.S9, 6cr:z), b.p. SeoTfAun.

(Found: Ct 75.1i H, I2.5. 
"r"tOO 

requires C, 74.9¡ H, I2.6e").

V_-^__ 33OOs, I65Ovw, 1O6Os; n.m;r.: 5.3-5.O (1Hr compÌex), 3.5 (2H,
max

triplet J 2Hz), 2.7 (1H, broad., removeil by addition of Dro) 2.0-1.3

(L2H, complex). G.1.c. analysis (column Ar14Oo) showed only the two

isomers (136) and (137) to be present.

7-Chloro-3-llethylhept-2-ene (I38) and (139)

The alcohols (136) and (137) (.65S) were converted into

their respective chlorides (138) and (139) (.5g, 68%) using the

general procedure described for the preparation of the chloride (3O).

The halides (I3S) an<l (139) had b.p. 85-9Oo (block) /21ffin. (Found:

C, 65.7¡ H, tO.5. CBHlsCl requires C, 65.5; H, 1O.3%). N.m.r.:
5.3-5.1 (IH, complex) , 3.4 (2H, triplet J 7Hz), 2.2-I.4'.(L2H,

complex). G.l.c. analysís (column G, 14oo) showed only the geometric

chl-oride isomers (138) and (139) to be present (q = ,1.O1).
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lcyòIopentane (L44)

1-carboxy-r-methyrcyclopent*.1l1 !ùas esterifiedll2 to

give a quantitative yield of the crude methyl ester, V*"*, I725s.

The ester was then treated with two equivalents of methyl magnesium

iodide to give the terÈiary alcohoL (L42) (9O%). Vr.", 34OOs.

The alcohol (I42) (Ig) was dehydrated by being heated at

18oo with a trace of g-toluenesulphonic acid to give a liquid (.7g,

73%), which was further purified by preparative 9.1.c. (column H,

Iloo) to yield 1-isopropenyl-1-methylcyclopentane (143), 
"3o 

t. 44ge.

(Found.: C, 87.4, H, 13.3" 
"g"tO 

requires C, 87.O; H, 13.O%).

v : 164Gnr 9@s. n.m.r. z 4.7 (2H, singlet showing very fine
max

splitting), 1.7-1.3 (11H, complex), 1.o (3H, singlet).

The olefin (143) was hydrogenaterl to yield I-isopropyl-

1-methylcyclopentane (L44) in quantitative yield. The colourless

riquid n.a rfo L.4425 (lit..'u 
"3o 

7.436) and was pure by g.r.c.

(column G, 9oo). N.m.ï. z I.6-I.2 (9H, complex). 1.o (3H, singlet),

O.8 (6H, doublet J TÉzrirradiation at 96 Hz collapses doublet to

singlet) .

I-Ethyl-1-Methylcyclopentane ( 146)

To a solution of ethyl magnesiun iodid.e freshly prepared

frommagnesium (.759, .O32moI), ethyl iodide (4.59, .O32mol) and

ether (lsml)]at -3oo was added suprous chloride (.1g, .OOlmol)

fotlowed by 3-methyJ-cyclopett-2-urro.r.113 (3g, .o32mo1) in ether
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(7m1). The temperature þras allowed to equitibrate to roorn tempera-

ture during th and the reaction mixture was then worked-up in the

usu¡l manner. 3-Ethyl-3-methylcyclopentanone (145) (1.4S, 36>")

was obtained as a colourless liguid b.p. 73.5-V4o/ztmm (tit.114

L740). v---- ¿ L71rosi n.m.r.3 2.3-L.3 (8H, complex), I.O (3H,' max

singlet) , .87 (3H, triplet J 8Hz).

The semicarbazone was obtained as a whiÈe crystalline

sotid m.p. :t72-L73o (1it.1r4 tzoo).

The ketone (145) was deoxygenated., using the conditions

described for the preparation of ttre hydrocarbon (56) r to gíve l-ethyl-

I-methylcyclopentane (L46) (6oz¡ as a colourless liquid n?oa t.Azøt

(tit..tu 
"3o 

r.4272). G.r.c. anarysis (coh:mn c,7oo) showed the

product to be homogeneous.

2-Methyl-3-Methyleneheptane (15O)

Using the general procedure described for the preparation

of the alcohol (96), the reduction qf isobutyraldehyde (59) wittr

n-butylmagnesium bromide gave a crude product which was oxidized by

the procedure of uto"r,93 to yield 2-mettrylheptan-3-one (5.6S, 642) as

a srightty yelrow liquid b.p. 58-6oo/2ûnm (1it.1I5 tsg-t6oo). vrn*,

I7O5s: G.l.c. analysis (column G, 9oo) showed tJ-e product to be

> 98% pure.
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Using the procedure described for the preparation of

the olefin (627 , 2-methylheptan-3-one (fS) \¡¡as converted into 2-

meLhyl-3-methyleneheptane (15O) (.89, 8Ou). A sample isolated by

preparative g.l.c. (cohmrn H, ro5o) n-a ,rf,o l.4irgg (Found: c, 85.5;

H, 14.1. Cgntg requires C, 85.6; H, 14.42). N.m.r.: 4.83 (2H,

multiplet), 2.o (3H, broad nultiplet), 1.3 (4H, broad multiplet),

1.1-O.9 (9H, complex).

Isopropylcycl-ohexane (151)

4-IsopropyL-2-cycLohexen-1-o1 (29) was hydrogenated to

give a quantitative'yie1d of 4-isopropylcyclohexanol. The crude

alcohol was then oxidized93 to gi.r" 4-isopropylcyclohexanone (1.38g,

68%) as a srightry yellow liquid b.p. 96-1ooo,/1&m (lit.116 t¡g-

I4oo/Ioorun). v*u* 171os. G.I.c. analysis (colum¡r A, 14oo) showed

an impurity (54) .

Following the procedure for the preparation of the hydrocar

bon (56), 4-isopropylcyclohexanone (.925) \^¡as converted into ísopropyl

cyclohexane (151) (.89, 88%), b.p. 5o-55o (block) /2onll (lit.95 ts+.rø=

G.I.c. analysís (column G, 9oo) showed an impurity (5%) to be present.

Preparative g.l.c" (column H, 1o5o) gave a pure sample which had

nf; r.+an (lir.'u 
'3o L.44os).
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3-Methy thept-2-ene (14o) and (141)

Usíng the procedure described for the preparation of the

dienes (134) and (I35), 2-hexanone (Ig) was converted into 3-methyl-

hept-2-ene (14O) and (141) (.95S, 95%). A sample isolated by

preparaÈive g.1.c. (corurnn H, 9oo) had 4o 1.4189(1it.95 20 r.4r9) .

N.m.r.: 5.3-5.o (1H, complex), 2.o (2H, broad), 1.7-1.3 (loHr coln-

plex), O.9 (3H, triplet J AHz). G.l.c, analysió{column G, 7oo)

showed the sample to be a mixture of gecntetric isomers (1:1, R =

r.1-2) .

trans-l, 2-Dirnethylcyclohexane (156) and, cis-l, 2-Dimethylcyclohexane

(157 )

2-MeËhylcyclohexanone (2g) was converted into I-methylene-

2-methylcyclohexane, which was hydrogenated to yield a 3¡2 mixture of

the cis and trans isomers (157) and (156). The isomers were

separated by preparative g.l.c. (column H, 9oo) and had the following

constants.

trans-l,2-direethylcyclohexane (156) n?ro t.azas (rit.75

L.42695)

cis-I, 2-dimethylcyclohexane (157) 95L.4349 (lir. L.4345120
n

D
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10-6 VIORK DESCRTBED TN CHAPTER 7

1- (4 '-Chlorobut-I I )cyclopentene (160) and, 2-(3'-Bromopropyl)

methylenecyclohexane (f61) were kindly donated by Dr. G.E. Gream.

2- (3 t-Bromopropyl)methylenecyclopentane (L62)

3- (2'-Methylenecyclopentyl) propyl g-nitrobenzene sul-

phonater m.p. 56-57.50 (1it.1r7 sgo) \{as converted into the bromid,e

(L62) (762) t using the procedure described for the preparation of

the bromide (28). The reguired bromide (L62) was obtained as a

colourless liquid b.p. 65-700 (block)/1.orun. (Found: C, 53-2¡

H, 7.3. C9nl5"t requires C, 53.2¡ H, 7.42). N.m.r.: 4.7 (2H,

distorted quartet J = 2Hz), 3.3 (2Hf triplet J 1Hz), 2.5-L.2 (11H,

complex). G.l.c. analysis (column A, l35o) showed. the product to

be pure.

I-Butylcyclopenteng ( 166)

t-Butylcyclopentanol, prepared from the treatrnent of

cyclopentanone (5S) with butyl magnesium bromide, vras heated with

oxalic acid dihydrate (7Sl in dimethyl sulphoxide (2On1) and water

(1.5m1-) at IlOo under nitrogen for 4Oh. The cooled solution I¡Ias

diluted with light petroleum and poured into ice-water. The light

petroleum extract was washed with aqueous sodium carbonate, water

and then dried. The solution was concentrated to give a black

resid.ue which was chromatographed on Sorbsil. Elutionwith light
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petroleum gave I-butylryclopentene (166) (3.59, 42s") as a colour-

less liquid. G.l.c. analysis (column D, 14oo) showed an

impurity (az¡ assumed to be butylidenecyclopentane. A pure

sample of the olefin (166) obtained by preparative 9.1.c. (coh¡nn

E, 9Oo) had ,É5 r"4456 (rir.95 t.4463). N.m.r: 5.3 (1H, disrorred

triplet J IHz) t 2.5-I.O (15H' complex).

Spiro 14,41 nonane (167)

Using the procedure described for the preparation of

cyclopentylcyclopentane (41) ' spiro 14r4l nonan-l-one (4.59) was

converted into spiro 14,4f nonane (167) (2.45' 60%), b.p. 55-600

(brock) /Lumrt, ,,f,5 t.autt (rit.ttt ,-uu. 2-rs7.7/74eow,', "3o t.4618) .

Mass spectrum: m/e l-24 (I6s|), 82 (952), 67 (1OO%). G.l.c. analysis

(column D, I4oo) shorved the product to be pure.

trans-Bicyclo [4"3.o] nonane (168)

Using the previous procedure trans-bicyclo [4.3.O] nonan-

2-one (64) (1S) was deoxygenated, to yield trans-bicyclo [4.3.o]

nonane (168) (.5g, slz) , rriu t .4Gr; (lit..119 n25 L.46r6) .

cis-Bicyc1o [4.3.o] nonane (169)

The high pressure hyd.rogenation of indane with Raney nicke.

catalyst, gave a cmde product v¡hich was purified by preparative g-1-r

(column E, 11oo) to yield pure cis-bicyclo [ 4.3.o] nonane (169),
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25 rlg 2s
n

D
L.4697 (lft.

"D
r.¿zoo).

I-Methyl- ene-2-Propylcyclohexane Í7 4)

Using the procedure described for the preparation of the

olefin (62'), 2-propylcyclohexanone (1.99) was converted into l-methyl-

ene-2-propylcyclohexane (174) (1.5s | 7gz) b.p. 85o (btock) /z+nn, n?o5

1.4558. (Found: er 86.8; Ht L2.9. 
"l.ntg 

requires Cr 86.9; H,

13.1?). V ___: I645m, 9OOs; n.m.r.: 4.5 (2H. singlet) , 2.2-0.9
m¿Dr

(16H, complex)i mass spectrum: mrle 138 (5a1 , 96 (IOOU). G.I.c.

analysis (column D, 14oo) showed the product to be pure.

3a-Methyl-cis-Bicyclo [4.3.o] nonane (176)

An authentic sarnple v¡as kindly donated by Dr. I. Buczysnki.

l-Methylene-2-Propy lcyclopentane (179)

The potassíum sal-t of 2-carbethoxycyclopentanone vras

alkylated with n-propyl iodide in the usual *u..rrr"rlo' and the resulta¡r

ß-keto ester decarboxylated under acidic conditions to yield 2-propyl-
o¡zzo^- (tit.12cyclopentanone (68%) as a colourless liquid, b.p. 78-79

zoorztsmm) "

Utilizing the Vlittig,.reaction d.eveloped for the preparation

of tl-e otefin (62), 2-propylcyclopentanone (1.5S) was converted into

1-methylene-2-propylcyclopentane (L7g) (1.25, 8o%), b.p. 45'5oo (block

2omm. (Found: C, 87.2¡ H, 12.6; CgHt6 requires C, 87.O; H, 13.O?).
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V : 164Om, 88Os; n.m.r. z 4.7 (2H, distorted quartet J = 2Hz) tmax

2.4-0.8 (I4H, complex) i mass spectrum: m/e I24 (5%) , 82 (1OOz) ,

81 (93å). G.1.c. analysis (colwnn D, 14oo) showed the presence

of an impurity (8%) assumed to be l-methyl-2-propylcyc'lopentene.
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CIIAPTER 1I

GAS LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY

1I-1 QUALTTATTVE G.L.C.

Chromatographic methods of qualitative analysis have

considerable advantages over other methods, in that it is possible

to investigate rapidly and simply the composition of a mixture

without resort to other physical or chsnical methods.

Conventional qualitative g.1.c. analysis is based' on the

comparison of the retention time or volume of an rmknown compound,

with respective data obtained under identical conditions for a known

compound. This type of conparison v¡ith one column, however, cannot

be considered as a method of identification, since it allows the

"identífication" of alread.y known substances, but it definitely

indicates iJre absence of particular substances in the case of non-

agree$ent of the compared values.

This method can be authenticated if the specific retention

volumes deduced from the reÈention ti¡nes and all the experjmental

parameters are used. The cal-culation of specific retention volumes

however is diffictrlt to achieve and usually relative values of time

and volume are used.

The reliability of such identifications is directly

dependent on the efficiency of the colwnn used, since as tJte nunber
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of theoretical plates of a column increase, the probability of super-

imposition of peaks correspondingly decreases.

ft has been stat"a121 that such identificaÈiors on one

column are only valid when the nunber of theoretical plates (n)

exceeds 1o5.

Even if the substances are chromatographed on two columns

the same principles apply, and it must be noted that for certain

isomers which are chernically very similar, the usual practice of

changing tJle stationary phase does not give the desired effect.

Characterization of a Peak

The chromatographic peak is characterized by its retention

time (t ), the time (or distance on the recorder chart) between ther
point of injection and the peak maxjmut.

The retention of an inert ccmponent (i.e. the air-peak or

the gas-holdup of the column) is d.enoted bV t*. The time spent by

the substance in the liguid phase al-one is then called the adjusted

retention time (t-).t(

"R-rm

The Partition Process

The partition (capacity) ratio (k) expresses the equilibríu

ratio of the anounts of sample component in the stationary and gas

phases of the column.
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t -t t-rmR¡=-=- ttmm

qm (1 +k)

Peak Separation

In any chromatogram the relative position of two

consecuÈive peaks is expressed by the relative volatility or

relative retention (cl) .

tRz *2

L-_-t

t*,- kt

where t*,-t*,

This value however does not express the tme separation of the two

peaks because ûte characteristics of the peaks are not taken into

account. The true separation of two consecutive peaks is expressed

by the peak resolution (R).

t*2 t *1

o¿

fl= 2LE

%r%,

\ = base width or intercept (the distance along

the baseline between the intercepts of the

tangents drawn ttrrough the inflection points

of the Gaussian peal<).

ä(w. +w. )or o2



If the two peaks are poorly resolved then üI, = I^l andor bz

ÂtR3-
vü-

Þ2

If R: 1, the resolution of two equal area peaks is about 9B%,

while R = 1.5 represents 99.7% resoluÈion or conplete base-l_ine

separation.
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Column Efficiency

The nunber of theoretical plaÈes (n) expresses the

efficiency of any colunn

n=16

I']h = half-width (measured at half the height of the

Gaussian peak).

The theoretical plate is a hypothetical part of the column in which

equilibrium is established during the partition process.

The height equivalent to a theoretical plate (HETP) is

then defined as the length of a colurtn, in which theoretically, a

single equilibrium between gas and. liquid phases is establ-ished.

L
IIEPT = -n

The preceding terms may be related, to calculate the

number of theoretical plates reguired, (rr"q) in order to achieve a

desired resolution (R*), for a given component pair defined by c



k (refer to second peak).
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carrrer gas

For open tubular columns

,,"q= 16R*2tn+,]' f't I t, tl'

Flow Rate and Gas Velocity

The carrier gas velocity at the coh¡nn outlet (Uo)

corrected to column temperature, is derived from the flow rate (F")

F
. For packed columns u- = *o¿ erfi

r = column radius

e = interparticfe porosity or the fracl-ion of the

column cross-section available for moving

F
c

u
2rTÏo

m

The Basic Golay Equation

eotuyl22'123 d."rr.loped the follorving equation for HETP ín
terms of the average linear gas velocity (U) to expJ-ain the tlleory of

open tubular columns.

The average linear gas velocity (U)may be calculated from the coh¡nn

length (L) and the air-peak (t^), provided the volume of "d.ead space"

in the instn¡nent is negligible.

il= r,
t



HETP
ml-n
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3(1 + k)

HETP
B=-+c^u+c_ u
U.')J

whích has a HETP minjmum at an opÈimum average linear gas

velocity (lopa)

HHP*i' = 2,Æ;ÇTÇ1

this expression may be simplified to

2+6k+llk x*

Therefore the best capillary column performance ís directly

determined by its díameter.

HETP - I.91r .J I.d (where k > looo)
man

An expression for the OPGV may also be derived.

U
+opt cc c

L

which simplifies to

4D
G 3 1+ 2

Uopt r 2+6k+IIk

B

typical values of D^ are('
2_1in H^ 1, .1 crn- sec

z

other gases tu .o4 "*2 =."-1

therefore the OPGV for which a maximum column efficiency is obtainable
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t-s

¿.tu:
duopt -Icm sec (H )2

')-1rufsmsec' (other gases)

Modified Expressions related to the Plate Number Concept

It is evident that for open tubular columns the long gas-

hold up time (t_) wiJ.l falsely increase the number of theoretical-m
plates (n), although not contribuÈing to its efficiency.

To avoid this difficulty the nr¡nber of effective plates

(N) has been related to the basic term (r)124.

For packed columns, k is fairly large and therefore N + n, witla

open tubular colunns, if k is smalI, N will only be a fraction of n.

Desty and. his co-r^Torker=1'4 h-rr. arso defined an

expression of the height equivalent to one effective plate (HEETP).

HEE'P = * = Hu*"[L+È]

HEETP .r= I curves may be drawn, and they look very similar to the

HETP vs U plots. From these curves the optìmtun practical gas velocit¡

(OPGV) can be obtained as the point on the curve at which the lj-ne

drawn to the origin has a minimum slope.
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Publication of Retention Data

The Discussion Group of the ïnstitute of Petrol.rr*t'U

has ma-de the following recommendations for the standardization of

retention data.

(1) only adjusted retention ti¡nes (tR) should be used.

(2) the retention data should be published ín the form

of the retention index (I).

(3) the slope (b) of the 1og (retention volume) against

carbon nunber for a ruinimum of these n-alkanes

should be quoted with all data.

In the"retention index" system of Kovatst'u, ah" logarith-

mic retention of a substance is interpolated between those of two

standard compounds. The retention index (I) is defined by the

eguation

I = 1OO. log (r*/r¡r)
ros Gæn)

+ lOOn

where r*, rn, rn+I are the adjusted. retention times of the rrnknown

compound and the n-alkanes of carbon num-ber n and n*1.

þ=
Iog r - Iocr r-nn+1

n

D<perÍmental

The hydrocarbons \^lere prepared by synthetic methods or

obtained commercially.
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The gas chromatogram used was a Perkin-Elmer, Model 881,

equipped with a flane ionization detector. The determinations were

performed in a stainless steel open tubular column of .5O8mm id x

lOOrn, coated with Apiezon L. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas.

The OPGV for this colunn was determined by a plot of

HEETP ,r= l, for the n-heptane and n-octane peaks at a column oven

temperature of 75o.

An OPGV value of = 7.5crn sec 1 *a" obtained (Fig. tO).

This value was not practical however for the higher ca;bon number

hydrocarbons.

heptane

n-octane
HEETP

3-5

'r.5

Fig. 10

The retention of the gas-hold up peak (t_) was determined

bytle method of Peterson and Hir="h127.

l.o

U
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Retention Indices

Table 24

Retention Indices of
"Z-Cg 

Eydrocarbons arb, c

Hydrocarbon I

683(80)

(81)

(82)

(83)

(111)

(1o7)

(13s)

(r 41)

(134)

(120)

(140)

(LL2)

(146)

(ls6)

cycloheptane

(121)

(1s7)

793

7o3

74L

747

749

780

78L

794

795

802

808

810

822

822

833

851

(cont. page 158).
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n-heptane

n-oct€ne

Ternp = zso, õ = 7.L on "."-1

c. b = .3533.

d..

b

n

196,OOO

15o,ooo

.39l-2

.6679

N

15,5oo

32,7oo

E
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Table 25

Retention Ind.ices of C, Hydrocarboo"t'b"

Hydrocarbon

(rso) 845

( (88) 887

(89) eo2

(143) sL7

(t44) e2r

(180) s24d

(17e) 931

(90) s36

cis-2-methyf-gþ-bicyclo IS. S .o] oetane 948d

(rsl) gso

trans-1-methyl-cis-bicyclo [ 3 . 3 . o] octane gSId

(e1) e56

(166) 9s9

(167) e7s

cis-1-methyl-cis-bicyclo [4. S. o]octa¡¡e 981d

(168) 996

1L69) 1o3o

(cont. page 160).

I
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a n

148,OOO

l2orooo

.6764

.8418

I
39,4OO

57,2OO

k

n-nonane

n-decane

b

c

d

Ternp = 92o¡ I = 11.9 *, =."-1

b = .3180

the calculated I value of (18O), based on the three

methyl bicyclol:.3.O]octanes was the same as the actual

value determined from the reaction mixtures.
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Table 26

Hydrocarbon

(33)

(34)

(L74)

(38)

(37)

(sa)

l-methytene spiro [4. 4] nonane

(17s)

(116)

(176)

(s8)

(57)

trans (62)

(117)

cis i (62)

(74)

(se)

(41)

(12s)

(7s)

Retention Indices of C'O-C' Hydrocarbon""'b'"

I

974

974

1035

1045

1051

1055

d

d

IO64

3et1066

ro74

1084

lo90

1096

IIO3

LLT2

1116

1119

1123

f

f

Ll29

I159

1163

(cont. page 162).
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1235

l-24c-

nE
l9O'OOO .9886

149,OOO I t9O2

145,OOO 3,630

, F = 11.1 cm =".-t

I

(r27)

(126'.)

a.

b.

n-decane

n-undecane

n-dodecane

Tenp = 1150

b = .28L4

R = 1.36

N

46,5oO

64,OOO

89,2QO

d

e

f

calculated from available data; see ref 62

R = I.23
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lL_2 QUANTITATIVE G"L.C.

Accurate peak area measurements are dependent on the guality

of the 9.1.c. data availabre. The g.L.c. apparatus and analytical

conditions'must accordingly satisfy certain requirements.

The flow rate rnust be constanÈ, so that the desired reterrtion

parameters may be accurately calculated.

The detector response must be linear over the range of sample

concentration studied.

Detector response may vary for different substances, but the

response (or calibration) factors necessary to correct for this have

to be known.

OnIy the measurement of peak area nay be considered adequate

for quantitative curve interpretation and each consecutive peak must

be separated by a substantial section of the base line.

The peak areas, in this study, were determined with a perkin-

Ermer 1948 prinÈing integrator connected to a Honelnretl recorder.

The accuracy using this type of integrator, however, is affected by

peak attenuation and the interpretative skil-l of the operator,. Added

to these difficulties is the fact that a baJ-l and disc integrator can

never be more accurate ttran the record.er from v¡hich it receives its

signal.
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fn an attempt to minimize such errors, the determinations

for any one run rvere rePeated until the values between successive

determinations were in close agreement.

The detector response \^ras calculated for several of the

hydrocarbons relaLive Ëo the internal stand.ard which was always of

ttre same carbon nr¡nber and, non-aromatic. These values were found

to be close to unity. This is in agreement with previous rork128

which indicates thaÈ isomeric hydro".tiorr" (excl-uding aromatics) have

very similar detector responses.
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